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URCH IN CANADA.

MýLEETING,' 0F SYNOD.

We beg to intimate te the Readers of
the Presbqiterian in Montreai and its viein-
ity that the Synod of Canada commence
their Sittings with a Disrourse by the Mod-
erator or a Substitute la St. Andrew's
Church at 7 P.M. of Wedniesday. July Ownd.

THE LATE IZE V DANIEL WILI6i, 44
On Saturday, the lOtis of' May, the

11ev. )aiel WViikie, LL. D., departed this
lue. Anid yestei'day his raortal rernains
were borne te the tomb. The funeral
was soinetlîirîg out of th#- ordinary run of
funerals. The re were present with others,
to pay a Iast tribu te of' respect to departed
worth, j 1dges of the land, who Isad been
bis pupils. Mr. Justice Duval, tise Hon.
Henry Blasck, and Geo. Okili Stuart,
Esq., late M* oofthe., vity, liecoenpanied
to the grave ail îiîat was mort.il of* a fr
mer teacher. The 11ev. Dr. Cook, the
Mlinister, (.iccompanied by the lier. Dr.
Mathieson, of Montreal), and tise Eliers
of St. Andrew's Chureh, foiiowed the
heairse in a body, wearing, crapes anîd
weepers; and a vast concourse of the
most respectable people of the city canie
alter themn.

At tisegrave the Reveî'end Dr-.Cook plo-
nouîîced an oration over the bett.y, iu which
with singrular abilhty and excellent taste
lie gs'nphicaliy iilustrtsted equ:îlly the goed
qualities and the peculiarities of the de-
ceased. Lirdeed ini tiiat eloquent address
se well have these qualities and peculiar-
ities been pointed eut, and so niinutely
too is the graduai decline of the deceîssed
described, that it is oniy necessary for us
to say that death ia l)r. Wilkie was pr~o-

duceti by suffusiori of the brain, and thnt
fter two years of wasting and unconsci-

ousness lie dled at the advanced a ge of
7,5, regretted and respected by ail Who
had ever known him .- bel'ore drawincg the
reader's attention to the Address itseif:

rlu.the Providence of Geci 've have been calied
together this day te commit thse asbes of an old
ani much. valued friend to the dust- an office of
brotherhood with wvbieh wc are but tou fismiliar,
ami hwiî'v niust exp 'ct toecontinue t'j per.
fou tilt we arlorelies' %flMe d,- d a

disebarge the sanie duty to us. It is flot, hoîv-
ever, with commonr feelings that we now discharge
this coinmon duty. Ordina-iiy death cernes
amongy us suddenly, sternly. fly a few dnys or
weeks of suffering his work la necnmplished;- and,
wben 'vo meet to lay the body, wbic'h bas been
despoiled of its immortal inhabitant, in the grave,
it is with the paitaful feelingý, of a recent sud
mournful separation.

But si) it is flot in the present in-'Ince. ln the
rase of the venerable individual, arotind wbose
inaortal reinains w<' noix btand, thé separation had
long heen accomplislhed: separation froin the
Nwerld( anld ils intetests: Sep.'iratiOnl froin socipty
and its diffes: separatien from comumunion wiîh
eve> the nearest and dearpst of lus friends, almost

as oniplete as tbtt w-hich has now rakien place.
île had dropped out ot bis usual place in society.
lIe had ceased te appear in circles, wbere for so
lonz a peried bis faee and figure 'vere familiar.
He had already YIwvhile life 'vas stili liiugerting on
in its last stuges, begun to pass ilwav from the
common remembrance. 'lhle place, tbat hiad once

niown hlm, was begiimiingr to know hlmi no more.
And the announceînent of bis actual departure,
and the mounful olemnnitics. in which ave ure now
engaged, serve le," te excite any, painf'ul feeling
of separation than to recal vividiy to the mmnd
the image and mnemoî-y of une, %ýho had aiîeady
been long vemoved fre:n lis.

I %vish 1 couli set bet»ore yon. in a few platin
words, waet ithus rrcalied te the minda of ail:
giviii- expression te the common opinion and t he
common feeling. But il i li ttle necessary. Yen
have heflore yeu, moreivividly than I cuuld repre-
sent them, the formn and figure (If the olci philos-
opher, nsoving slewly, anti sometimes incongru-
ously enough, in the mnidst of our bnsy community,

Obvionsly abstracted frein the cominon interests;
littie occupied with commun objects cf detire nnd
ambition; and dwvelling in a %vnrld cf hi> own, a
iwvrnd Of' -ipteulation, a world of theories, and
fancies, and doubtings, but int avbich noue cf
the menu, or sordid, or selfish passions of the
actuel wonid ever found their wvay. Yenu knowv,
as weiI es I can dêeihe them, the guileless sim-
plicity of bis nature, bis inflexible integrity, bis
perfect frankness and sincerity, bis genuine benev-
olence, bis unafl'ected courter'.

There 'viii, I trust, be borne other and more val-
aleadmore Permanent testiwiony than any that

cRoul .cusý froo me. borne to the important
sÉê4fé s~iIb fîthe long'perlod of ferty year*
he rendered te (bis city -osa Tencher cf youih;j
the indefatigable enrnestness and tbe snccessful
resulîs cf' bis labours in that toilsome, and ill
requiitcd(, but mnst h onourabie pro>fession; and bis
persevering nnd zealous efforts to keep up a higîs
standard of education in a comimunitybut îoo mlleil
inclined to injit education te the more imimediate
'vants cf commercial business. Fromn firsî4 tu last,
Nviîbout aid or couintenance from the Provincial
asuthorities, nav, and wbiie these wvere sûmetimes,
actively opposed to bim, be manuained in this
latter re.tpect is bteady eind unyielding e-cuise,
and si) conterred a benefit; on thp cemrnunity,great in ifself, and te %bc e te-pesnu
the saine pr-ofession cian assert anythiîig like nù
eqrîai daim.

It will be for others aise to beur witness te bis
zeal ztnd efflc-iency in supporting every Lite> ary
crnd Educatioriai Insfititioîs: every mens by
whiicis the. intellectual impros-ement ef the com-
munity could be prmroted. Hewaas, indeed, and
sbus cd il, wh'en required, by sacrifices aud per-
sonkal exertiori, sucb as few are inclined te maàke,
ofa laga public, at petriotic, and a philanthropie
spirit. And, in regard of the higbest ot ail sub-
jects, in regard oft leigiort, whose Office it is te
bind men lu God and te eue an>îher, 'thile front
the turri of bis mind, aud the circumstances of
bis education, bo %vas prune te, induige in spéeu.
litions, and perbaps reacbezi conclusiomns witlî
wbich wve înigbt be littie inclinied te agi-ce, yet
were both bis daily condurt and blis devotioual
temper is accbrdance % ith the faith %vbhich lie had
beeri eariy tauglit, and the simple ivoiushi p ou
whicli bu regulariy waited; anti I tléel il is a good
end beiy %,k1 1 uttîr for myseit and y)ou, îvheu
I desire that 'vu ail ilay have and ceeish such
profoîind rea-erence and love for tbe Lord Jeýuâ
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Christ as be feit, and continuied to feel, I du be-
lieve, as long as lie %vas capable cf feeling. For
blesseil, anîd only blessed are lIny, ivîmo love
Chist, andl wlîosi hope is fîîundedl uipo Hirn.

It Nas a înoiriifuI spectacle, the boclily andl

dicýline wvbicbla pocieieîl ti llI n% the elemeur s of
his originual ch araeti-r renaainvd, bis devotionîal
temper. bis ilonetnc ilfect ions, bis genuine- kind..
ness aud courtesy. These continuied îvith him to
the last AuJ( it; was strikiuig to observe, fiî nnot
wjîhoiit a lesson to those entrusted -ith the
teaching anud triaining (ifth le youîhfuî minil how
ini the îleepenîng twiiliglit of his pî-,"when
lie couldl indul-,,e no Iuinger in moral aud miert-
pli ' sical spec'ulations, îvheu he wvns iinciupi'he of

Coin reheiitii e i ost elementary pri ici île of
geoîîîetry or arithîneîic, an-I the pages of classie
literature, îvith w-hieh lie hail been familiar, hadl
entirely fauîed from bis remembrance,-ibe words
of l)ivine 'frailh sjill dveî; in bis mmid ; and it
ivas stilI possible to draw front him the petitions
et' the prayer Nvhich Christ tau-lit [-lis Disciples,
or the verses cf the twenty-third Psalîn in that
simple version îvhicb is sacred iii the associatîions
of vvery Socottish Chuichrnîii. Surely it is good
that illat, îvbich %vas betst. renined the lonirest.
And it is ivise te lay up in the mindflrst that
whiili is best.

But, if lus graduaI decline wus a spectacle
mnoîrniil tii bis fî-iends, it %vas nul, îwe may be
sure, %'itbî utt ils use. It is rensonaib!e to believe
tlîat iii thîe arrangzements of the D)ivine 1'rov idenv'e itnsvrl imlpoîrtant enîds to hinispif I
gave opplir! uîity fuor a niost tiiucliing fanî ina-
pressive e-xhibitioin cf divîelesin the fagefd
pantner of bis life. And il vnîphatically called
on ail, wVhil' ini the full exencise of their piiwers,
to give beed te, the ihings îîbich concen their
evelalsting pence, instant auIv immediate heed,
since, evetu before ibis life cornes to fin end, it
rnay îîitmoeec cease to be available iii order te
apneparatioii for the lifu' eternal.

Tii t; cll. Brethren, I wiuîld now repeat to you
lanu te mnyself. Nîîw is the accepted timne andl the
day of saîvation. Oh! let us eachi say with our
Great Luord, "I nîmust wuiîk the work of Iliuu,
whi, sent me, while it is dlay; the night cuîmeth.
w hen ni) manî cauti- Aud Ict tis che'izsh,
througlî the faith cf Christ, the bl-ssed conrvie-
lion, ihat, thuuh " the eiîrthîy bîiuso (f îîur
tabernacle be dissîîîved, we have a, buildingofGCod,
a bouse flot madle a'itbi hanils, eiernal in the
Hleayvns.'- Qîiebec Morn ing C/ut-on ic/e.

To thLe Editor of the Preshyerian.

Sinz-Thle accornpanying comm unication,
having been îeft by mny lZev. Bretitren to
nie te preparle aud forwand te you, wolild
bave been more ample, bati it net been for
an occurrence in P>rovidenuce intervcniung
wiîiela prevented.

Ilaving' belîn appointedl te supply thae
Vacant pulpit on tlue l5tlî inst., 1 bail
proceedd oii the day previous about a
thiî'd cf tbe distance, wbien, being, taken
sevî'rely ill, 1 was utuder tbe painful ne-
ces.sity'of retraeinag mny steps te seek mcdi-
cal nid in) my owl dwlwlîing; in conse-
queence eof wivihi I iil( fot the epportuni-
ty, for wviiclî 1 bad beped, of coliecting
such facts and incidents as would have
rendered titis notice more valuiable anti
interesting. Under tbe influence of soine
remaining indisposition I now write te
you, andi I regret thuit this communiciation,
relative te so gooti anti usef'ul a Minister
as Mir. Dickey, shoulti bave been se im-
perfect. Tîîat Goti may w'atch ovet' bis
bereaved 1fimily nti flock, and send
thern " a Pastor af'ter His own heart" to

be an abundaut blessing anong theai, il
the sincere andi eurncst prayer of

Yeurs, &c.,
ISAAC PL'RKIS.

Osnabruck, Julie 19, 183 1.

THE LATE REV. JOHN DICKEY.

On the 2-lth day cf May, 185 1, dieti
nt his residence, North Williani.bui-gb,
the 11ev. John Dickey, the higlîly es-
teemeti Paster eo' the LPresbyterian Ciunch
iu timat TIownuship, in connexion wviil the
Church of' Scotianti, after a very painful
iîllness, wivbih lie entititet w'iih mucli
Christin patience anti resignatien, du-
ring five monthis.

la the pime eof bis tinys la bunn
view, bis Divine 'Master ivas pleasei in
Ilis inscrutable wisdom le cal hlmn te
lus rewarti, a, reward net et' debL, but eof
grace.

On the 28th oft'May bis remains were
foILoved te the Ilbouse, appointed foi' aIl
tbe living,," by a veu-y lar'ge numbtr of
biis mourîîing engregration, togethen wviîh
an im-mense asseinblage eof tic inbabiîants

et'o the regiort xoun il abotut," wio by
tlheir nuctîduince nînnifesteti their high
res;pect f'or the Christian eharacter anti
eviingelical labiouirs of' the servant et' the
Iletieinci', caileti te enter inte tbe joy of
his Lord.

[lis higbly respected. friend and
brother lu the Mlinistî-y, Thle 11ev. Mr.
Anderson, South Geover, officiatet inl
the fimily anti at tbe grave, andi stiitably
expresseti thie thanks et' the bereaveti
fami!y anti friendts te the surrounidiug
concourge ef' metirners fur their kind
attention and sympathy on tbe selenn
occasion.

The wbole multitude ttien retiretil te
the cbur-cb, where they wene met by three
tuembers eft' le Presbyteny of' G lengairy,
te whieb lie belongeti, viz. the 11ev. Mir.
Ui'q;haî't, of Cornwall, the 11ev. J1tir.
M'.Laurin, of' Mun'tintown, anti the 11ev.
Isaac Pui-kis, cf Osnabruck, w-ho, on ne-
coula et'the unifamoutaîble weatber anti
bati rondis, lbail but just ai'niveti frein
their distant places et' abode.

So niany et' the vast multitude us could
press into the spaclous builditng bours
seîîted, the 11ev. Mr. M'Lauî'in %it-ih
singingr, nti a solema anti appropiate
prayer, letifd ti evetiens of the congrega-
tien.

Thec Rev. Mr. Urqulbart preacheti an
excellent discours(-, wvell. aduipteti te the
imnprovement et'the Folemn event, fi'em
tbe werîls of' the Aposîle ; Il For me te
live iýs Chr'ist, anti te die is g;iini."

AI'ter whic- tlue 1ev. Mr. Pîîirki8 nt
the ur'gent nequest et' his bî'elircr iii an
atitii'ss expresseti lais own sorî'ow andi
tlhut or bis Pî'esbyteî'y l'or flic mneuruful
occur'rence mwhicl hati remeveti for evet'
bis neai'est brother in the Ministî-y, whe
hati wvih f'uateî'nal affection pi'u-clîu-d lus
Iast sernaen in his puhfit at Osnabi'uck

-on the Saturday preparatory to the Sacra-

ment ia Deceniber last, wbenice be u'eturni-
cd iimediuutely af'ter, te lie down on bis
ewn luiîd, fî'oma Nviielî be ni-ose ne nme-e.
Mnl. Ptiiîkis alsoe ndeavoureîl to u'ýxîressq
lais ewn synaîaatliy, anîl tiuat of bis ce-
îiresbyte's. witi tlue beî'eaet wvideov andi
f'uuitherles.s ehildi'-n-wiîbt the ividow'ti
ceiugnegatioti, left as sileep haviuîg 110
slieplierd(, anti exhet-teul then te unite in
fervent atat perseveî-ing prayer te the
Greut Sîheplhu-îd andt Bisbop ot' seuls te
senti tht-na a haster alici' Bis own biurut
te feed theni wvit kuowliedge andi under-
standingy andti each ihemn the l'au' et' the
Lord-eue wi'luse fuîitbful laboturs and
success slaoîld call forth tlie sinceî'e re-
gards of' the cengî'egat ion, the Presbytery
andth ue wbole neigubour-Iood, anti their
uniteti, f'ervent pu'aises te the Giver of
ail gooti, as htat, alreaily, the estimable
chaurpu'tei, anta h e usctut cancer, of biis
Pu'edecessoî', andi w hose bene ficen t exea'-
tiens, thriougîi ýhe gocdnesi of' God. hati
exteuadet tluuough se raany yeai-s.

The Pi'esbytei'y of' Glengarry met andi
was îluly constititcd.

Inter' alia-TbIe Pi'îsbytery, baviug re-
ceivi-i inatinaution et' bte deuîtb et' Mr.
,Johnî Divkey, onae eft' leir co-pru-sbytet's,
%v ho e lilarte1 this life oit the 24t1î day
ef' Ma:y last, would tike tlîis epportunity,
wvhile recerding the denih et'the' rdeceased
Brother, te record tîteir deep sympathy
wvitb the beu-eaved widow anti fiuuaaîiy;
couaîneîadiug- tbemn atfe-ctionaîely te the
grav'e anul conasolation cf thiacr Ileaveuiy
I'aîler; anti wvih the conigregatien eof
WVilliamsburgh, whio have been depiiiedji
in the wise coutusel of Goti, et' their paster,
titeir gitide, aud ti ieir faithilul, frienti for
neat'ly sevt-nteeu yeat's.

Trhe Pu-es-cbytei'y w'oulti further expressi
anti recordt, ais they bereby (Ie, lheir wa'rni
semase of' the woî-tb, anti tsef'idness, anti
sincere uatd humble îîiety etf' Mr. 1)icey;
aand of' the î'egand %vhich tlîey indivitiualy
entertaintîd f'ur ui un as a mari anti a Cliris-
tiuu; and tîte-it' deep regr'et ait the less
wvhic'h tItis Pu'esbytei-y andt the Church
have sustaineti by biis tienîh.

Tlite Presbytem'y iuîstî-uct the Clerk te
transmit kt copy et' the above Minute te
Mi's. 1)ickey. Extracteti f'tom tlîe "l Rec-
ords of' the Juesbyîe'y et' Glengnrr-y" by

THU3IAS MI PHEuSON,
Presbytery Cler.

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARY.

Inî the churca et' Fitiel, thae I9th day eof
Dui'ember, 1850, the Presbytery oi'GIen-
guî'y met for' thae pui'pose of inducting the
11ev. l)onalti IVlonro, tlaeiî' Missionau'y, Io
the pasteral charge of the congregatien
of Finch. '1'lene was a fult attenttance
both et' Ministers anti Eiders present.

The edic t et' Mi- Donald Meure bas'-
ing been retuî'neti duly senveti, the Offi-
cer waus directeti te go te tîe mnost patent
door et' the chut'ch te give due notice to
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the people, that the Presbytery were now 1
mnet, and wvere ready te hiear any objections1
vvhich might be made te the litèe and doc-
trine of' Mr. Monro ; but, none hiaving,
appeared, the Presbytery resolved to Pro-
eed to the ordination of Mr. Motrc;
%vh)ereuipon the Moderator, the 11ev. Mi'.
Mac Lau n n, of Marti ntown, proceeded te
the puipit, aud, iîaving preavhed from
Col. 3. il. anrd the iast clause of the
verse, lie then put to Mr. Monro iii the
Ci3aeic and E gilish languages the ques-
tions appointed to be put to ail M2inisters
previous te ordination ; and M r. Monro,
having, returnv-d satisfactory answers,was
then, by soieman juayer and imposition of
tire hiands of the P'esbytery, set apart to
the office of the lloly Ministry. NI r.
Monro thein rece-ived the riulht hand of
fellowvslip Prom the brethiren tiren present,
and was admitted te thre pastoral chargeé
of the cono'reration ofFnh and te aul
the rigît.s and privileges belongin- there-
te. Afierwvaîds the Moder'ator ably ad-i
dressed the Minister, and the 11ev. Mir.
Urqulrart, the people, relative to the con-
nectioli now forined between pastor andl
people.

After Divine service Mi'. Monro signed
the Formula and Act of Indeperîdence.

inch is a very important station in
cennection with our Chtirch. Mr'. Monro
is the first Minister settled amongrst theni.
There is an excellent church erected, and
weii finishied for a place of' worstîip.
There is also a globe of 2W acres, tire
gift of Alexander M'Lenn, Esq., iMv. P.,
Cornwall, for the benefit; of the cengrega-
tien.

The con,,regntion is numerous, and bas
of' laite years beeîî sort!ly tî'icd. They
have, however, adhered stc adfiastly te the
Church of their fathers ; and frein the
haî'monionis cal1 and kind reception given
to Mir. Monî'o by thte inembers of' the
congs'egation, there is every pr'ospect cf
his settiement being pr'oductive of' threî
best r'esults.

At «Martintown, lGth .June, 1851, the
l'resbyteî'y of» Glengary met by appoint-
nient. There ivas a good attendance
bot jr of Ministers and Eiders, all the Min-
isteî's heing present exccpt one.

inter alia îhe Pî'e.byteryhadl te peî'form
the mnelancholy duty cf rccording tire denth
cf their mucli esteemed brother, the late
11ev. JoMîn Dickey, Minister of Williams-
burgh. Ia record ingi his dent h, the Pr'esbv-
teî'y expi'esse( their deep sympathy with
the bereaved ividow and f'Cîîrrily, comunend-
ing theni affectienatelyto the grace cf God,î
an<l conjsolaýtion of their Heavenly Father
and witlr the congregatien of' Williams-
bur'gh, wlro have thius been deprived, in
thie wise counsel cf God, of thieir pastor,
their guide and faithtful friend, for nettriy
seventeen years. The Prcsbytery wouid
further express andI recor'd thieir warm
sense of thre worth, usefuiness, and sin-

cere and humble piety cf Mr. Diekey, and
of the regard w'hichthyidiuay

ener:rnd orhunas a man and a Chiris-
tian; and their deep regi'et nt the ioss
wvhich the Pî'esbytery a nI tihe Churcli
lhave sustained by Iris death.

The Pr'eshytei'y took up the consider-
ation cf t1re Report cf tIre Commnittee on
the vhrole state cf' the Church, andI after
deliberate mutual consultation agreed te
the foilowving deliverance on the samne
tirat, whule the peculiar cirvumstaiices cf
the Chui'cb, which eall for peculiar meas-
ti'es te nieet prevailing antI generally nc-
knowvledgred difflculties,pi'esent themselves
te Ille mind cf the Presbytery as iaving
the stror.gest claims on tire censideratien
cf the Church, the saine circunistances,
they lamnent te thinkc, operate in ne smal
mneasure again st the accomplishment cf Ille
Semie nowv recommeirded te their Con-
sideration ; andi, wvlîile they acknoivledge
that the thanks of the Chureh aî'e (lue to
the"fî'amers cf said Sclheme, they are net
prepared te recommnenti, or to pletige
thernseives te the fulilmient cf the same,
in ail iti particuilar.s ; at the sanie time
they wvould record their readiness te con-
eut' in any improvements on existing ar-
rangements, which may meet the generad
mmnd cf the Chutrch.

The Presbytery, la answer te their ap-
plication te thre Prcsbytei'y cf Montreal
l'or the necessary documents in their pos-
session, bearing upon Mr. Ferguson's case,
îrecei ved certifled copies of said documents,
whicb 'were rend. And, inasmuch as
t]îese documents eéontain ail the informa-
tien that ceuld bie expected Prom thejudi-
cateries cf tire Cburch at Homae, the Pres-
bytery dees net deem it necessarv te
open any correspondence with the Parent
Churcir in the mattel'; but, in as Par- as thrat
the history of Mr. Ferguson's case is tîrere-
in net comnpicted te tihe period cf his cern-
in- withiri tire bouids cf' tis Presbytery,
nfimely, in October, 18416, the Presbytei'y
heg Icave te transmit thre documents sim-
pliciter te thre Synod for theii' j udgment;
andi, at tihe sanie time, expres.sing their
highi approbation cf M%1. Feî'guscn's con-
duot since lie came uinder tlieir juî'isdic-
tion, and stî'ongly recommending his case
te tire Pavouî'abie consideration cf' tire
Synoti.

INDUCTION AT CIIATH-AM, C. W.

The Presbyteî'y cf Hlamilton met ne-
cording te appoilirtment at Chathamu on
tihe 8th cf May foir the purpose cf induct-
ing the Rev. John Robb into the spirit-

ual ciharge cf the Congrregation, adhering
te the Presbyterian Chancir of Canada,
ini cenneetien with tire Ch urci r fScotiant,
ia that place. Thre 11ev. Alex. -UneKiti,
cf Godeî'ich, who preside<î, alftcr thre
ustial preliminanies ascended the pulpit,
and deiivered an excellent, and, as may
be presu med Prom tlic choice cf bis text, a
very apprepriate discounse Prom 2. Cor.,

v. 20. 'INow then we are arubassadors for
Christ, as though God did beseech you
by us ; we pray you in Christ's stend, bie

iye reconeiled to God." At the conclusion
of the discourse, which was listened to
with deep attention by the numerous
a udience, Mr. MaelKidadrsd e
Minister, and Mr. Bell of Stratford, the
people. Ail the services were conducted

1with mucli propriety, and nt the close
the people gave their Minister a cordial
welcome by shaking, hiaxds witb 1dm at
the dloor on retiring.
1By great exertions this Congregation

succeeded in getting a neat brick church
erected on a lot of ground of ten acres
granted by Government, about nine years
Ra g; but, the Disruption immediately
following, they have flot been able tilti
now to procure a MVinister. la the
interval, howeveî', thougli they readily
availed themselves of the opportunity of
wvorshipping with their brethîren of' the
Free and other Churches, they steadfastly
perseveî'ed amid considerable discourage-
ments in their adherence to the Chut-eh
of their fathers. In several respects they
show that they duly value the privilege
whi ch they have now obtained, and with
discretion, diligence, and ordinary zeal on
t1he part of their Clergyman, there is every
prospect that we ivill soon have a

nuerous and flourishinc Congregation at
Cathanm, which is a rapidiy rising

town.
The friends of our Church sliould be

muade aware of the state of inatters in
the Far West Since the Disruption
we have flot lhad a single Minister
in the extensive and populous district
west of London, and this portion of the
Province bas neyer even been visited but
once, and that only in one or two places,
by any Missionary of our Church. We
have n-any adhierents in various localities,
and, until our Churchi can permanently
provide for her destitution, it cannot be
doubted that a Mlissionary, loved by one
or two of our Ministers, would accotnplish
mtuch good in this hitherto utterly neglect-
ed quarter.0
1T1here is undoubtedly a î'eviving and

grcoving attachment to our Churcli iii
Western Canada, and ai ek-ertiens ehould
ho made on the part of the Chut-eh to
l'ester it.

PREFSBYTEUIY 0F HAMILTON.

This Prcsbytery met in Hiamilton on the
l8th June.

The ]Records of several of the Kirk
Sessions were laid on the Table and re-
vised.
1An enquiry hiaving been In-ade into the

regrularity ofthe Collections taken up ini
tire various Congregations for the five
Schemnes appointed by Ille Synod, it IVIs

fund that only three of the Congtrega-
tien s, viz :Gaît, Fergus and Niagrara,
hiad fuliy complied with the Synod'a
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injuzctioîs. Thore in be but one
opinion of tite necessity of gienter fiith-
fuliiess being C\eesdby 1iitisters and

Congîo~ ! isii obei'yng the couîniands
cfi' ttpvîlieior court.

A Meortial bt hol Colonial Cnnitirittt'e
frouai te'uge to of Sz:'atfortl and
North Iaihpfol' 1a g! tant te aid in
flni.-lii ngi theirîCu'h recei ved the
sanction of the l>resbyteiy, and the Clork
was ittstruetud to transittit it to the
syn<>d for te n p'vlof' titt Court.

VTe lt.tiloring Scixore of' 1Nis~itnary
labours Io be perforrned dttring the inoxt
four moriths by tite 'M\ixisters of I>resby-
tery was resolved uipon :

Kincarditie, Saugeen and Oven Sound, Mr.
Mac1ie'À, July I 31l, July 20th.

WVllliains, Dr. ir Septettuher 21st.
W'illiains, Mr. Nlsteiit-, Octoher 19thi
Westminster and Yarmouth, '%Ir. G ibson,

Itioduln, Mr. Mowvat, Awgust 17th.
Leud(on, D)r. ?tair, Sepuoniher 14th.
1,otidrn, Mir. NMarupne, <)ctuher 12th.
WVoudstoclt, Mr. %V Boil, .Jily 27th.
Woodtcl<, Mîr. Grùgî)r. Sopueniber 7th.
Woolstot.k, Mir. A. 1311, Oetet 5tlî.
WVelleslev, MIr. \V. Bell. A ut3rdl.
Bra itulerd.'N ir. Gitîson, Anitit I 7th.
Brtiutford, NIr. Cirilyr, Augus.t31st.
Brntfo rd, ÀM r. A. Bell. Seýpteîuber 28th.
Btantt'efqrd. NIîr. G. Bell. Octtuler, 26th.
Saîtlcet, Mi'. Robb, Jitly 131h.
Salîtivet, ';%r. G. 13ell, Augutst 1bih.
Nel,on, Mr. Mat, Atigust bith.

Most of the Lretluren, besides keepingr
these tîppointments for the Sahbath, iil
probably îtreaei fî'îquten îly on week -dJays
in the cours(- of their tout-. Titat their
absence rnay be le,:s feit by their own
people, thie Pî'esbytery eugaei r. F. P.
Sitn, Stutient ot' Di îinity of' Queen'sî
College, to stîpply their place in the con-
ducting of Public Woî'slip in thit' re-
spective Congreg:ttions, as far as lie car
do so consiîstent]y witiî the ltavs ainc
practiî'e of the Chuî'ch in this Prov'ince.

The 1'esbi tery, having exatnined tih(
dî'af't of' flie plan for the hetter rarryiný
otît the Got'eînno.nt oftlie Church, iagueei
to rep)ort Io tbbc Syriod tîteit disapproval o
the thît'd settiou on the gi'ound ihat titi
Eldiorsiui p mlirgis imiipractictîbie, i
being very difficuit te secure te presenci
of Elders even at the Ou'dinnry M1eetingY
of l'resbyteî'y, whicli it might be suippos
ed they ivouhi be inore iikeiy to attend
as at tltcm, in addition îo Devotionq
Exet'cises, special business is trnstctei
relating lo ilie affiîs of the Chiicli ii

ge-net-al, or of' particulart Congr'cgations
.and of te sixili section on thc groomn
that tlie pi'oposed Conitti-tee is utnecces
sary, as tle purpose, wbich it is intende
to serve, ean be aî'coiplibed eqtnil1
well or' better by the Commitssion, one c

Wioeregular Mceinigs is in Mýay, wh1e
it is designod1K titat the cointiittec sitoul
meet, and it is unwise to coniplieate ou
sysîcua Nwiulout sufficieit cause. Tht
Presbybeî'y zigreed to î'eporb tieir npprov
al of' the othletr sections wiîhl the foilots
ing modifications: I . IL ouglit te b

left discretionai with eath Session, 1s,
tvltcn the.-Mýoniîhly M'eeting sitail be hielul,

i2nd, ilictlteri'tite Voyou ,)iontl Exeises
i-hall be conçdîieed exclusively by tule
?.Iinisîei', 3rd, wiieliîei bthe Mtiir~l
ex peuiud a port ion ot' Scrildurt îe tut vch
Melteting. Il. 'l'le etirne.-t recouiiîntenîa- ý
lion te simd a rept'csentative EIder to the
M1evtiiîgs of' 1uebyteî'y otught not to be
confiaied to Conrgabritiis w itîtin fortyrniies
of the Pi'esbyteî'y sent, or have refieiuce
only to Iieetings bettteen the 1st of'
October lind h th of' May. 1V. The
Civrical Fei!owvsiip Meeting oughlt te
include ali the members of Presbytet'y
Eiders ns weil fis 2uinisters, its île-
signation being, altered, nnd the public
ouglit te be admitted, te te Lectutre anti
tue Dev.otionai Exe'eises. 'V. 'l'iîe niiiit-
ber't of iisitoi's ouglit net te be restricted
te t'.vo, they otiglit to go sepiratî'iy or
togethier, â<s on eacîs occasion bte Pî'esby-
tery une> deeta niost expt-dietr, and the
lime for grivingr ln t he reporit ou-lit to.be
extended Ie the last Meeitig of' Pi'esbytu'îy
pt'evious to te mteething of 'Cortuiss lon iii

May.
.1 lie l>mesbytct'y thon took uip the otiet'

t'.o' stîbjucts, whichli te Synod etijoinetl te
consiuier, viz : Sabbath Duse'ration, aîid
the best mode of raisirug funds, but found
it lizad nothiingy Special to repoî1t upon
t hem.

'l'lie next Ordinar>' Meeting is to be
hcld iii Hamilton on the second WVednes-

tdt> ay in tober.

MISSION ARY ASSOCIATION OF
QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

The Coramittee of the Missionary Asso-

their Report for tue Session that bias nowt
closed, arc happy te state that it hias net
passed away without sometbing being donie
la the w'ay cf promoting tce permanency
cf the Association and facilitating its ope-
rations. At the opeaing cf the Session
censiderabie anxiety and uncertainty pre-
vailed, both as te w/zat we shouid do, and
Jîowv w-e shouid carry on our operations.
But clearer views and hetter prospects are
now hefore us. There is but one opinion
arnongst us as te the proprieby of at pres-
ent concentrating ail our eff'orts on oe
grand object, and keepirtg that sbcadiiy
before us, viz., the maintenance cf a Cate-
chist in sente destitute iocaiity ia our own
cou ntry.

The Committee are happy te state, that,
in order te carry eut their ebjeci. they huave
succeeded la emploving Mr'. Peter Lindsay,
Student in Divinity, as a Catecbist for the
ensuing stîmmer, and have placed hlm, at
the dis posýai of the Presbytery cf Kingston.
This lleveread Body have taken himn
under their cotri-l, 'given hlm. suibable
ceunscl and instruction, and for thc pi-es-
Cnt have dircteui lim, bu labour in the
Township of Madoc, County of llastings,
a place every wvay worthy cf our Chris-
tian rcgard.

They have also to s1te thlat thecir Meet-
ings for the iast Sessioti have beea fort-
nightly, bte one lime for devotion, and the
other for businc-Fs andi the recading of' ori-
ginal cs.savs on subjects coîncected, wiih
.Mlssions ; ni-id 'we îîecd net say that the
deliuliffiuil correspondence of oui' brethren
ta Ediîiburgh and Aberdeen did much. te
cheer and encourage us at these Meetings.

Therc is reason aise to believe, that these
Meetings have net becn altogether fi'uitiess
tn awakcenintg a dleeper intcrest and liolier
feelings; in our hearts iii behaif of the
perishing Heathea and our own destitute
countrymen.

It is thus, that, in seeking te promobe the
cause of Christ around us, we «ire promet-
ing cuir owa piety and happiness. It is
thus, thai the Il li berai ,-eul is made fat, and
that lie wvho watereth others is aise watered

hicf" Yea, ", lie sh-all be like a weil
watered garden, and lilce a sprlîg et' water,
wvho.ise waters fail Ynet."

Upon the w'ho!e there is much reason
for gratitude te Ahiïiýghty God for Eis
gremt goodness te us, both as individuals
and as a Missionary Association. Ia His
strcngthi we xvould scek to go on our way
î'cjo icing, and, like tlic Israclites at the
critical moment of thec nation's history,
oi)ey the comnmand cf Israel's Gcd: "Go
Fo RWA RD."

At the ciosing, Meeting of the Miss.
Association cf Queen's Coliege the follow-
ing Resolutien w-as a<iopbed :-That ib is in-
cuinbent on the MNembers cf the M. A. of
Q. C. te do -what they an diiring the
ensuivug summer in the w'ay cf making
collections ia their respective neighbour-
hoods fior the support of the Missiotn.

KINGSTON. 23d April, 1851.

CIILT ICII 0F SCOTLAND.

GENERAT, ASSEM13LY 0F TIIE
CHU ltCiI OF SCO'rLAND.

The Genvral Asen~yofihe Chturch of Seot-
landii etillneneed ils iiu n Thurslay, 'May
2211(l, iii thle AssemîbIy li1ail. 'F*he Right 1-loi.
Lori B'ihaveîî uine Stent tv, her Mnesy' L-rd
1 igh vuîi~ re ethaseudtrrive'd la

Etiiiitiîtdgi on dnsy a îîd look tip bis resi-
dence lit 1,20 Ge'or.e Street.

At twelve 'lk.iintitetiaitel> ,ifter the levee,
die Luord fligh î,Otmisiner iueiided Divine,
~Service ln the Ili li hrch.

'I lie 1ey lDr. Grahiain etf Kîillearn, the MoLd-
eratur ot the last Asseinhiv, 1uahdthe ubual
sermion froru Mi\ark xvi., 15.

.Atwr the service the Lord Highi Comnissioner
prncetdedl to tle Asserniby Ha<ll.

'llie Iod(raiqr, hain .ukeui the Chair, en-
gagerl in the varions exervises ; after whieh the
PoJi of menibers wVas rea! l'y the' Clerk.

D)r. Grahamn, the retiriiig Mldt»ritto)r, said that,
lu ptîposiutg ai suieessi)r, he hiad pleu<stir ia
nientionîng tie nane of a Nliiister, Vilte talents
tii! services tte the Uti reh einittenti y fitted hini
for the hontetr-he mentit D)r. Johin MI'Leud,
who) stoid high lu publie estiimation as ,l inister
otf i\tv n niie, synod of Argyll. Stich %%as
Ilte foitit ultîess with %%Iiieli lie dlibcbaî'g"ed bis t-
priat u.dues that iii Ut(- %%hb le of the ptarish,
ovier whiclî bis s1 iritîtttl adminîistration exttd(edl,
thpri' was not a flissentiîîg Cliureh, antd scarcely
a I>issenting fainily. He doubted much mi1ither
such a statc u)f thitigs exisited in2 any fuch exten-
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vive nnd popillolî paish iu Su'otlzitl. Besiles
the p,,isonu L cýai uts %'ig- DrtiI. M'eî ail to
the \oeat rh o? the. t sm ic. balail a,
local eciin, fiîr. sittue the ofrjî uthe 11eoi'ma-
tioti, tiiere hadI( ittt Ibetn i; AI'i'vritor tif the As-
seibl y t*'01 t the Sytîtl of Argyll. T1his (viýs luit
se!Cituilted fori tn theI i gring iiha r no iusefuI and

exelIuî lentti< were iu tbttt ,~o till snicb
%vas the faict, thit front> ale land éiftie Cîihls
%Nhit n tre dîsi in-uiied f îîr Civil an<l d .eigloius
Iibstav, au: Ia liiii-ed steaulist V tg) the I'ot-
esttuili Chitict o? Segitlzèil, ntt >,îderator batl
[)eil appoiuîîed After alluding te D)r. M'Leod's
beali'' eus uas a tici'ýt o? [ie Cli «'ch i)î'îuzution
t) Ganiltda, Dr. Gyrih ain ctiicl«doitl Lt net Ifmture

ttge, iîiîîîsterialîi sefl'uessi, anîd pulic services,
uLt flouvle uin' I Artpit, coi stitite fitiivss fort'hOe
Chait' o? tile itsembly, <lieu lv-'* M'Lîmd mi-ht,
tic ctiideîîtly pr<îîîîseîl as a cai1di [ute for tbut
ligi [îiiîîîuî'." (Applausi', cnd cries of "Agieel,

ftgreOil.')
*~jNuven, o? Balfrm, proposail an anienil-

i tit t u( îîmittîîîî 'Iict batil <tua l!en
naIle by the> Nioduerator. lie rel'ei'<ed bî'iefly <o
the e'ils at'lsiig from. the oinaiftitii Len-g al-

l'îwed tii rt'uîaiu il' uit' lialttl or titi oli Nltdt-r-

a rciiconîl ndetl by îiruipesîi, "lt Di'.
M'Leîtd haviiig beellP psusd ilsMleati to
the Gî'mîral Assetîtbly, tlie Asseuil'. mtp1 rv
o? the ilitiiatîîry p rttt'eture 1)v, wilai tbat inti-
ututitti liaîs lîii so made' by i tho Mleratte, and
remuit to a C4îiîînîitti'e <o devise mevaits whvtetltIy

<tliC Cliircli nmore gejiertiliy iiiay iti future have a
voicp iu t b e îp'tt tit<f a uit îî <tu f111 the
Chatit' titl r'eporît ta the presalit Assenmbly."
Tlîi2 inon-1 d:(i it met a s'conuder arîl o?

1)1'. ýNIoti st <leu intrmduced hy Dr. Stuîp-
son, culnd ttIýtii Chair.

'l lite I 'o'Y.ciC nttsitapttttî Lomrd Bei-
havei t he Rept'e>sttieiive O? ber fîut i lie
Assý,;ntily, 'vtts then read by Prinicipal Lee, ald
orderel to lie recorîded.

1-er Mijest %'s letter, accoinpan 'vitîg<lie Coiun-
tSi'ii usalom relnd, ini wbiclî lier M ijesty

reiwellietr t s-uit a ce fi c ul<en;î uc inc l unttp-
purt tut the Estabtiislieil Chiirî'h of? Stcitluiit.

The Ltuus) HiolH Commissîoîota then rose andi
said ha 'vas desired «y lier 'tajesty t i issiire

<boni (if lier lirni rus itition to mailitiiii <ha
EsiîîalCburch of St'îtlaud, guttranieed by

dia Trcaty (l' Union lie ba
1 a1hi thet pliasure

o? infi.rinitit <em tll.t lie-r Nlatjesty bot coinu-
rnaniîd hutti tgi bestov lier 11-ual R iva I ribiîti of
L.200)0 fir tlic pr'iooion o? Etltca<ieiî ini tia

TIlte lo lerctor. utlîressitig <ha Lord 111gb
Cîîuniissitiner, saul <bey3 vere cgra<euliy iipress-

ecd witb a ceuspe tif tlia ttiny adîin<tigtîs tbev en-

joa aVdfs a Chut'cb Est:tblisbu(d ty 1,11w, hi( oif the
fîtciliticS, thba'iy <t futîdeil< <trIIs ntaii iiîg il)

these landis tht' grent cetis i? tlhe Clhristian M titis-
<ry, Th'ey estiniu<te ftîlly tha vailluan tîîiinpîtr-

t: ce of digit publit' r'ccognitiotn mi? tîtuit Chu Iic,
C(tnvigyel tlirîugh bis Graco, andl they fi-lt assmîur-

cd Ibtit bei' àlûjîsty's avosal i<eerruîiiiation to
îapbtlîl the E tablishtneit in aIl its iutegi-ity 'vas
ftîrmî'd on au eitlightt<edc perception (if <«lise

beiîeti(s wbicb the Clîîtrch wtt5 iii the hauti o?
GouI ilie buii'in rstrumeut tif impartiiîg ;nul

tbcýy retjoice o ikuîiw that. <ha limyal<y, or'terly de-
Meainotir, snd Cjitistiau depor<îi:ent sia gangeralty

evitîced by tlie peelîle il? taese landts, hal indigeat-
ed ii stîma dcgm'î e <ha w'iith anit exi:eI1enae of
Duir Civil atîl Reli-gous In-,titutiotis. 'ihey re-
ceived gratefully ber NMajisty's roîyal boiîity lu
behal? of the Highlandls sud L5antis (if Scotiand,

andî ha trustt'd <bey should be etiablati by a fitith-
fui aplication o? it tii renIer it largely conlu-
cive ti tlie intarasts o? thosa tfîr whose spiritual
betiefit 1< is espacially iiitendt'd.

Aftar disposing- of soîne rotutine business, the
.Asscmbly aljouraad at four o'clock tilt Friday.

FR1DAY, MaY 23.
The Assembly met this foraniion mut' twelvc

o'clock, aud engagal fîr soea tiiiie il, devotioiîal
exercises.

The Assemhly proc-ealed to appoint the Minis-
ters to 1îriach hepftir <ha Lord lîgh Coimmis-

-signetr on Sabath fit-st, î'beu <hoè 1ev. Mir.
Lîîcliîre, iii l)rymptn, 'vas seetl opreaîli iii

thte fi'etiont, anti MNr, Nichîolsoin, o? Peacaitland,
iu dia afteî'noîn.

DI)SPUCTED CO3tIttsîm81iyS.
A Report wtts preseittel ?i'oi the' Coniinittee ou

l)ispiiuol Cominmissions. Sîvaral ('ommîssioiis
'verf-?tiî:nd incorrect. n tii<hé Committeo r'ecoin-
meitderi <ht <buse indiviîuals <o %sbît(m <bey ha-
iîînged shouhld uct bo allit'ed <o bit or vote tilI tlîe
err urs %vere i-actifietl.

011ti li Rpîîrt if the Committee on <ha Cîîm-
mnission o? Mr'. 'Mitchell, Glasgowv, hein-g reatd,
%vbich racommenlel lit, Ini coîisaquence o? Mr.

(i)thal<lil>- heinî dvsigiiated ai a, marchant in
anaso-,sd avi othiciatiuîg Eldir wvitlîtt<ha

Biitgh and I>res!aI)-tmirv o? G:asgiiw, a nos' Cumîi-
ihsiotî reqiOie-l tt ha madeoeut as the Act o?

Asse-tubly îequiî'es that -6in Commissions- fî'om
u'gsthe Eider mîust be desigiiatetl as aî man lu

the l3urgh oîr l>restiytery witbin which tha City
or liurgh lies," D)r. Robertsoin stîlî bis etîlleaguas
iii tlie Cilmntitte lOitl hîî-it <bat <biey î>era tiel

ow <o thîe precise tet-mi o? <lus Act, wliile un
<lie i<bai' lmani lit' held tttle desigiitutiiin given

t> <lhe Eider in the bodîy o? the Cimtiissi-in sub-
staniciîîly itutplictî wltat w-us requirtoi. A furihor
gr'tual on w-hich lit' i-est-I bis opinion wast, that
<lie genîtlemanîî %vas quite sviiling tliat the Cititi-
utissîton shoull lie saut bac <mi Glasgow <o gi-t
tîîa pitrulcular iufîirmalitY i'i'îoîiic. H1e (Di'.
lttîbertson) hal aln-ays wvctchg-dtlhese Commuis-
stions nut'owly 'i-liera ha thtîught tbare 'vas Bit>
atrempt to dcclvi' ;but, as tlie present electiont
hadtl <cho place wvithiîî the pîtîper trne, and lis
<heu-e 'vas «oe reuison tii believe <bat tine piut'y i(as
steaing a mai'ch min tua mter, anu l«s iiita.irit
liad characterizel the wvtho proceatlitgs, <hi-v

wbra lu lus oipintion sacrificiug tha ends of îu<sttce
te a more pîtint <if forai, particîîîarly as lu <ha
preseut inistante the bearar "'as a gaieneatim hbo
hll sut lu the lloiisa iii pravititis éAssemubli es.
lie tiiggel accoîrdintgt<o intive <bat NIr. LNIitchell
sheul lie allowegt tii sit andc vote as a Meinher oîf
Asscmbly, at'ter tha propar dasiguation is suppli-
ed by <he Town-Clerk o? Glabgi îw.

Mr. Risc, mif Tain, said thtut Mr. 'Mitchell haed.
sat fmîr a numuber o? years with grat acceptanca,atî lie hact pletîsore in seconeling <lie motion.

After ut few remarks fu'îm Di'. Bell ou the part
o? tlhe Cuimmittee, it 'vas u uanimously agreed te
sustain tha Commissiomn.

JEWt5t ltltiSS!oXS.
T[ha Assembly etîgaigel lu levotional exerekss

previtits to having- ttîe Repoirt on tlha Je'vish M~is-
sionîs subniitte(t. The exercises 'vere ciitmtuctaîl
by Dr. Stevetnson, oif Sîewai'toti.

The lici. Drî. Crawurtl, St. Audraw's Cbuircb.
tdieu suhmitted a Report, o? wliicb <ha ?îîiiîwiugr
is an abstract

The Re-port ulluileil te, the successful effir<s of
Nir. Laîtertn et CoLbiu, 'vhere -sixteaii adutîts and
f)tir chilutreti liad beau baptizal dturiuîg <ha past
yaar. Thî'ra ware six sclîtols at Cochin, butNimr.
Laseroti wished to estabhlislî atiother for Iîmathlen
natives. It next alverted to tlia Mission lu Lou-
don, where <'vo pîersons liad beau convarted aud
baptizaîl. The Report next referred in cong:rat-
ulatui-y ternis as <m)u w iat 'vas <loua nt Ca«rlsruihe,
D)armstadt, Wmtrzbttrg, &c. The ainoutit receiv-
aI (iuring, <ha bmst 3'car for the Jemish Schemo
was £2492 17s. 10;1.

D)r. CuÂ.%t LES, Riukowan, salid it ivas tlie first
<ime Dr. Crawfuîrd had miffii<ied lu tItis capuci <y,
antib ha a ni> douht that ail, Who bal heard <he
lieport itoîv submiîted, 'veuld a-.ree %vitb hlm, iii
tliiutiini)g that the mannor, in, which Dr Cris ford
huil fulfilled <ha loties intrustel <o him, fuily jus-
tifiaI tha 'vislom o? <ha appointmeîît, anti evijîcal
lww amply qualifiaI lia miras <o occtmpy the post
whîicli bal beau assignaI <o hum. leclbal been
mucli intarestad in realiug <bis Report, eviucing,
as 1< diii, <ha vast aunotiuit o? cara and attentionî
sud of deliberative 'visdtit wlîich the rembe's of
tlue Cmmumittece for the Conversion o? <ha Jaws
bal brouO bt to bear on> <ha business iuîtrustel te
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their care. Several matters involving no smal
amount o? enîbarrissnient had oceuîe u h

t'ouisp of the yeur. cind it appeired tg) hlm 0lit
the Cotmittet' bad riscovered mueh visdîm :îud
discretion in ail the decisions to %vhich bhey liad
como, bîîîh in re 'gard to the field3. of labour
whieh had beeu andlînl cul as [n reard to
uew fields o? labour u"lucb liad been taken Up.
Lt %vas lîy no mepats qurpri-mu.r tîtît il) a Mission
to the Jews difficulties sîhoffil ho Plicountered.

'1'îrge %%-is among Jews ut ooly tlie ustill en-
rniry teo the Trtith o? GuIo, tha usual hatred te
the spiritualities of tile Gospel systvm to encoun-
ter, but over antd above ilbase there %%ats a bitter-
ness o? hate and strengtlb o? resistiiCev bo Vbigcb,
p(-rhaps, uo parallel ciold ha fotnul lu the history
oftheu world. HP inigbht advert for a moment to
the peculiar circumstculces of Cochin. Miatters
tbere were in a differeut position f roin shat <bey
vere lu the other fields o? labour occîtpied by the

Churcb. An iu teresting- field of labour had there
been openerl up by the Nlissioncr%, having es-tab-
liabeld sehools for the instruction of the hoathen
nati ves. The history of tlig Jews lu Cochlin 'vas
peculiarly ittterestiug. The <ntimber of Jews
there wasi about Ji O) ; ed 200 of lhes'e %vere
whîite Jews, and the other 80t) lylack Jevs. The
200 Jevs wvere beligeved to be the liocal desen-
dants o? tbose je'vs m'ho came <o Ccchin as Party
as the periodlieu Jerusaltm va lse vl
At nny rate there %vere eut titutic records wbiich
proved that these Jews w etc fiutî lu Cîichin as
early as the close of tha fi-urth century. Thle
NAack Jews were supjçosed tii ho the tiescantdauits
of tie slaves whieh were org bal eld lby the
white Je%%-s. It 'vas a inost; judicious step, and.

'oul tenîd greatly to coticiliate tbe prejîtlices o?
the otlîer por tiotns o? the po~pulaltion w hieu they
saw that the exertions ot tîtitt Mis-lutiariges 'were
dirécted tii the.se black Jews iîLo. ýVitli reg-ard
t) the Fuuds, hie fhought tbe Ciîmmittee lied littie
cause as yat to complalu. It %vas a gratifying
ci reumstaîtce that the Collection this vear exceed-
edl that o? former years, although iJf far short
o? what night be expected. God bas been
pleased <o give <o ueý, by ineans of this Jesvish
people, the greatest blessings cud the moist prec-
joua privileges which we enjoy ; and the 8 pirit
of Uo seemed te teach uis, <hat, iiiiil the Je.ws
were con verte(], the fulnpss of the Geutiles cculd
not be gatheredl in. The acquaintatce possessed,
by Jews uiclh neaily ail the langutiges o? the
wvirld would of itself reuiler thein a pîsw'erful iu-
sirtiient in the hands of Gîîd for the conversion
o? the Geiltilos. H1e colicluded by movirtg the
ajîpr<îvîl o? the Report

Mali IoiOWL, or Rîîtho, 8seconded the 'Motion.
it. Niloi), bî'ing calleil on by (lie Moderator,

statpd that ho bad bucu lu the sîuth tif Germany
iii the mott o? Ft-b'u-ar.ý, andi b a gîne to Carls-
ruhe for the purpose o? visiting the Mission
thera, le bcd aiso îîpaut some days lu Wurteni-
ber.-, anul ha litund tbat lu <bat tovu tha bighest
resptect 'vas eiîtertained for till the Missionaries
laboutriug in connection with the Scbame.

The Motion 'vas uiianimiusly agreeri te.
The NIOtiEUToRt theu rotîvayed the thauks o

the Assembly to D)r. Crawford aud the Cota-
<Uit tee.

SATURDAT, «May 24.
The Assembly, found that, es the 11ev. John

Campbiell, bite Xîjuister o? the parish o? Gairloch
lu the l'îesbytery o? Loclicarruîu, hand falleti from,
bis Appeal, dicte was un> case be?'îre the flouse.

TIIE WHITSON(E CASE.
This ivas a reference frotte the Synod of Merse

and Teviotdala in respect to irregularity in the
procedure o? the Presbytery o? Chiruside.

The 11ev. Mr. Pi>IN of Galashiels stated the
reference on the part o? lie "Syiîod.
lie stated that the P rsbytery, having consid-

ered Mr. Robertson's admiissioîn, found -ilbat the
samie rentIers any furtber investigation o? the
charges therein raferrad to unnecessary ; and, la
respect of tbe confessioîn and admission enibodied
lu tha minute, they do now unanimously (igree to
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upnri, and do hereby suspend thse said Rev.
John Robertson from exercisiîîg any part of the
ministerial fuisetions for thse space of three caletn-
dar m)onths." The Records (if the ]>resbytery,
continued Mr. Phin, gave no reasons whatever
why they did flot resolve to 1usdl Mr. Robert son;
asnd, considering the heinous violation of ail de-
cency and propriety, to say tise least of 11, ec-
linowledged by Mr-. Robertson himseif, he did
thinc dhit the Assembly should express their
îrong disapprobation of the arrangement which

appeared tu litve been entered into with Mr. Rob-
tvrtson.

Thse 11ey. Mr. GODiEii, of Coldstream, appeared
on the part ot the Presbytery of Cisirtiiide.

])r. PliRE Said lie could lot regard the conduct
of the Vreshyt1ery of Chirîsside in any other light
than that of a compromise of a criminai case, and
that, if snch procedure were to be allowed on thse
part of the I'resbyteries, il %vould be ruiuous to
ti,, discipline of the Churcis, and destructive of
its best interests. Hoe tlioughit thse Presbytery of
Chirnside had ncted in a way that entitied them.
to be brotight to the Bar of the Assenibiy. hI
the mcantime hit begged to move that a Commit-
tee be appoiuted to consider the case, aud to
report 10 a future diet of thse Assembly. Dr.
HILL seconded the Motion, a-id commented
severely on the conduct of tise Presbytery.

This motion was unanimously agreed to.

'MONDAT, 'May 26.
Tise Assembly met at twelva o'clock, Dr.

M'Leod, Moderator.
INDIA ]MISSIONS.

Dr. M'%IFATILANE, of 1)îîddinlgstone, suibniited
thse Report on this subject. Tise Committee
stated that, thonigs tiseir exertions have been
cramped in no small degree by existing encum-
brances, wvhich feil to be met by the Consmittee
in its ordinary expenditure, and by the luke-
warmness of many of wbomn other thissgs might
have been expected, there being stili a large num-
ber of parishes which send no contribution to the
Fund, lhey are flot witisout hope that, by thse
increasing Iiberality of the Church, the Indian
Mission will be more and more established
and enlargyed. ',oýme munificent donations and
1egacies had been received; anion- wbich were,
M onation of £ 100 from John Maclie, Esq.; £ 100
from "lA Friend to !ndia Missions," tisrougli IDr.
Muir, to tise Madras Miiitary Fund; and £100 to
tise General Funds of the Mission. From tise
Statement of the Fusids of tise chense it appear-
ed the Income e-w tise yvar bad been-Colections
from 803 pansules, £2576, 3s.; Associations,
£322 13s. 3d.; Lay Association, £659, i9s 6d.
lindividuais, £547 ils. Id.; Legacies, £211 15S.
lbd., with Balanc--, interest, &c., making up thse
wisoie sum to £6396 7s. 7d. Thse balances,
however, (lue to tise Scheme at l5tis April, 1850,
were £1103 3.î. 3dl.-whiih sum bas therefore to
be dedacted, iii order to find tise actual income
for the ,year.

Dr. CiUUtrLES, Of liirkowati, laIe of Calcutta,
nmoveti the adoption of tîte Report, ansd aiso that
tise thanks of tise Assembly be conveyed to the
Coîsvener anud thse Committee for tise zeal, dili-
gence, and wisdom %with which dîtring the past
year tisey lsad conducted tise affairs of the Mis-
@ion. 'lho stittement whicis he regarded as nsost
interesting asid important in tise Report was tisat
respeîing lthe oconversion of tho Koolin Brahiisin
at Caeutta, who wass the second of that ciass
who had been converted in connection witb the
Churci's Mission. In stating tise circumsîances
of this conversionî, Dr. Charles mentioned thatt
the couvert bali twvo wives, and it was an impor-
tant questusn for tise Assemnbly 10 settle, how i le
Missiongries were to deal with such a case, lie
suggested that a statensent of tise circumrstances
shouid be drawn up attd submitted to tise Profes.
sor of Divinity aud Churcis History nt tise Uni-
versity seats, ia order that it migist be seets
whether their researches enabled tiîem to tisrow
any ligist ou thse question, and aiso 10 other
memisers, so that the Assembiy might come to a

tdecision how 10 ins;truct thse Missionaries in re-

gard to it, Another point lu b.Ž cousidered was,
that, c'a the baptisin of a Ilindoo, bis %vife, ac-
cordin,- to their religion snd usage, becanie a
widow; and it ias a questitn %visetiser, ini sucis a
case, he was entiîied tu aiiy himseIf to another.
Tise difficuities, be tisen ivent ot 1 say, in tise
way of tise evatigelîzation of India were rolossal,
andi it wuuld be absurd to expecî briiiiant or im-
mediate resuits.

The Motion of Dr. Charles ha ring been agreed
10, tise Moderator iii a suitable address cons eyed
tisarks bu I)r. M'Faniane.

POPE RT.
A Motion by Dr. Forbps, cf Boharm, ivas

agreed to, ils ternis of wiîch tise Assembiy ce-
soived, that nt ai times, especialiy in thse present
ciccunistatices of the counitry, it m'as tise boutiden
duty of this Churcis to do wbat lies in ils power
Ici resist tise aggressions of 15upecr', and appoitsted
a Comnîittee tu coxîsider ivhat special dnîy ivas
incumbeut on tise tisurci in Ibis respect.

EVENING SIEDERUNT.
Thie Assembiy taet again at eiglît, and pro-

ceeded to take Up the
LEVE'SN CASE.

This was un appeal o? Mr. Andrew MEes
Minister of the churcli or chapei at Lereru, in
tise Abbey parisis aud Prebbytery of Paisley,
agasisst a judgssent o? tise said Presbytery, finuiug
tise appeliant guiiîy of sevecal charges of poacis-
ing, babbatb profanation, and falselsood, praying
tise Assembiy to review and reverse tise saiti
judgensent, because tIse evidence led, inasmucîs as
miet, explained, or contradicted by tise prouf iii
defence, did flot establisi the charges prefenred
agaînst tise appeliatît.

D)r. PlatzE moved tiaI tisefinding o? tise ýysod
of Giasgot% and Ayr be afllnmnel." Tise muotionî
was unanimously. and ivitîsout discussion, agreed
to.

Sentence of deposition was then prouounced on
Mr. M'Ewea in thse usual formu.

TuEsD.&Y, May 2.
SAISBATiI SCItOOLS.

I)r. ÇRÂisc, Glassgow, sîtbmitted the Report
from the Cominittee on Sabbath Schoola. rbe
Commiucee, since their appoinîiment at lisst As-
sensbiy, had issiîed 1100 circulars Ici the Miîsis-
ters of tise different cistrcises and cisapeis in
Scotlaud. Rettsrns in answer to these bad iseen
rececive(lfroma tise Ministers o? 629 cisurches and
chapels. Frons 407 parisises tio îsnswer had beea
received, andnoiiîformatiosi obtaîned. f 617 of
tise parisises from wiih :snswers had been returti-
ed, tise population was 1,521, 832; and to Ibis pop-
pulatioti tisene %s ccc 1095 Sabisatit scisools, or about
one for ci ery 1400 of tise inisabitarits. 0f tisese
scisools 757 were under tise superintendetîce of
Miaisters îînd Eiders. Tise total number o? inaie
teucisers in connection witis tise 617 scisools, wisose
returnssad been reccived,was 2,674.and tise fèemale
teachers 2253, or 4927 tenciscîs iii ail. Thie îsum-
ber of pupils on tise hou uvas 63,179; aud tise
isumber in actîtai attendanre 53,790. lis 1836
parisises Collections hîad been nsade for Mission-
ary objects and Sabisatis scisools, tiiluititig to
£304. 229 congregations, it was ascertîsined,
enjoyed tise benetit of libracies conrtectcd witis
tise scisools, and tisese libraries coutaitied, iii ail,
71,531 volumes. 'lhe age o? tise voung persons
aîtending tise sabbsaths scisos, iîsdiependentiy of
tise aduit classes, extended from five 10 sixteen,
and even seventeen. It appeared tîsat in many
parishes Sabisatis scîsools wcre conîsected with
otiser denominati,,ns, but tise Commitîce were isot
able at presettob give tise atteniance at tîsese.
Tise scisools were attended, 10 a large extent, by
tise cbildren of tise poor; and iii tisis way, spart
from tise circumstance tuaI tise Sabbath schoool
was in otiser instances jsust an extension of tise
Clsurcis, a vast amount of good was effectad, tise
value of wisicls it was impossible to over-rale.
I)r. Craik, after ceading tise Report, intimated
that he would liike if tise Assembly would relieve
isim of tise Convenerslsip o? tise Cotnmiîee.

Dr. ROBERTSON seconded tise Motion, and paid
a higis comspliment tci Dr. Craik, whose services,

ise said, tise Cinucis eouid riot ciford lu lose in
tise wot k whiicli lie bai s0 %volt c -niiteticed, aud
su fac carried tîscouis. 1le trusted tisat futîs
w0uttid libes'aiiy be contributed lu tise Sciteie,
misicli lie rcgarded as au most important ansd betne..
ticiai one.

XVe cannot affors] spce. ut preseni, for tise
Report of tite Ediutation Constîsittee, wlîich
Dr. Cotk presenied, andi which Dr. Baurr,
in rîovirîg ils aiîproval, chasaeterîze] ad
aliogether a masteriy and isu,,iness-like Re-
port, anti eniîhodî'îng a vast unsiounl cf in-
formation. Nejiher cati we airord space
for the di-msc.sion on Lordîl Melgrutd's, Bill,
agaiîtst which a Coinrnitiee was namne Io
draw up a petit ion ucoîding Io thse motiions
of Profesion Swirsîon %vh() uddreised thse As-
sembiy ably uni at lengîh.

TuEEtSIDA CASE.
Tise Assemisiv Ilseti toul< up tise case of tise

Rex'. W. Grnîst, %0so appeaied against a jsîdge-
meut of tise Pî-esbytery, of l)unc on.

Drn. Iluisi etgý,aged in prayer, sud tise Moder-
îsîor fornsaitY depo-süd Mr. Granst fromn tise office
o? the Minisitry.

WEDNESDAY, May 28.
THE COLONIAL SCHEMNE.

I)R. CLARK ,Vice-Coni-(,'iér of* the Committee
for Prornotiig Ilie Rliious luterests of' Scottiss
Preshyleriaus in tise Colonsies. thets read tise An-
ituai Rlepont cf lise Comnnsittce.

Tise Report stated tisat duriug tise past year tise
Consmittce had sent ont severai I'slinisters and
Missionanies, but thev had ais.o received maiiy
urgent aispeais to which tlsey had not been able
tes iake a sail.fitetory respouse. Tise Report
biset repcaîed the Statenient: submitîed by tise
Colonial Committce to tise Cousmission in 1Nascis,
and its deliverans-e regardiug tise Clecgy Reserves
iii Canada. It m-as Itated bisat the Coinmittce
had since iseard froin tise i\oderator of tise Synod
of' Canada. expressing their afixietyto have cvccy
assistance which tise General Assaqmhly and tise
Cotnittee vould give. lu fuirbiernce cf tise
1Besolutics cf' tise 'Sytod of' Cani-aa, tise Hon. WV.
M\orris, kt usemrber cf tisat bodv, lsad arcived in
Lonidon. Io w.atch over atsy irseasure that migist
ho introducsed lîsto Parlianieuît. aîsd tes put himself
iu communiîcations wîti lier :Najesty 's Minsstcrs,
aîsd Meushers of both Blouses of Parliarnent, on
lise stibjec1.

Tise fio iiS a sutnsmanv cf tise details of
tise oîseraticiss for tise past yean cosstaitîed in tise
Report

CAN;A n..-Mlany aîspli1catioîîs have heen msade
for Nissionaries to Caîsada; and at itresent cigist

or ton Missioxiaries cosîld be usefully and fully
etnpioyed. Tise applicationîs for such appoint-
usetts are isot so niany as could be wisbed. Since
last Assesxsbiy tise 11ev. Hlamiltons Gibson, aisd tise
RZer. Johns Whiite, have been a1 )pointed as -Mlis-
sivitaries to tise Syiaod cf Canada; an1d bots bisese
genstlemtens, aller iabouring for a short ime as
Jsîissionaries with muchi acceptance ' have received
calis to fixed changes. Tise 11ev. Mr. M-ýonro,
wbo bas iseen labouning successfuliy as a Mission-
ary alt Getsgarry. lias aise receîstly been appointed
t0 a fixed chsarge. Tise Rev. Daniel MN'Nee xvas
nomnnsatcd as Miîsister of tise churcis at Hamilton
in July iast, and m'as sonie tinte ago isîducted as
.Nittisterof tisat important chat ge. TiseCommit-
tee have received a very favourable report as 10 bise
stabe ansi progress cf Quecn's Coliege, Kingston,
atsd they have mnade a grant cf £300 in aid of its
fuands. 'Fie Comnsittee have made grants bo Can-
ada lu tise extent cf' £845.

,NOVA ScoTIA.-The 11ev. Francis Nicol was
iii June lasi appoiîsted as third Minister of tise
churcises of St. Matthsew's and St. Andremi's in
tise town cf Halifax. Tise Rcv. J. M'Naic, w-ho
off ered bis services some tinte agotb tise Committee,
aîsd wiso iaboured faitisfuiiy for a wilie as a Mis-
ssoîîary, bas accepbcd tise ternporary charge cf tise
Presisyterian Churcis at Charlotte Town, Prince
Edm-ard's Islaud. wiicb he w as cordially and unau-
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imnouîly invited to take by the congregation dur-
ing the absence of their former respected f astor,
the Rev. J. MiUcan, frotît bad health. The want
of Ministers and Miszsionaries in this important
district is xnueh felt, and the Committee continue
to reccive the most distressing statements on this
subject. MNeanxvhile, lai the absence ofmore regular
lalbourers, the Comiile htave scen il ta be their
duty to continue t te services of several Cate-
chises. Grants to Nova Scotia hiave becn made,
arnounting to £391.

NEW B3RUN'SW I cK.-lgent applications have
aise becu receiv d from thi.s district of North
AmÉricau for Ministers and Missionaries; but tihe
Committee have nothad il in their powerto make
any appainîments. Durîng the year the 11ev .
Mr. Cassilis, who had lone laboured as a fatithfui
Minîster, died. Grants o itis Colony have becn

madle to tise exteuit of £225.
1BaTîU1 Geî 'kNA.-:A Report wvill be sub-

mnitted to tise Grneral Assembly hy the Commit-
tee appointed last year to take mbt consideration
the ecciesiasticai relations of tise Church with
British Guiana. The Comniittee hiave not heen
piaced ini a situation to enabie them te renew their
correspondence -wiîis the Presbytery ai- Demrerara
and J•sscquibo, no apology itaviîsg been offered
by that Presbytery for tijeir past conduct.

BUE-os AYR.s .- In consequence of an earn-
est request from the menibers of the Preshyterian
Church aI Buenos Ayres, the Coinmittee maade
an application ta Lord Palmerston to appoint the
Rlev. Jamnes Smiths to that church, vacant. by the
resignatton of lthe Rev. Dr. Brown, and Lord
Paimprston at once acceded la this application.

MAURITius.-Aftcr a great deal of delay,
arising irons- the absence of' any communication
fromn the local Guvrernmnent as te an application
for an inicrease of sahtry. Eanl Grey bas been
pleascd, on the recornmendation of' lte Commit-
tee, to appoint tise 11ev. P. Beaton to Ibis charge
M~r. Beaton has been ordained, and iviii proceed
diirect te Port Louis.

ArSTRAIÎTA.-Very' urgent applications have
beE:n recnived hi- tltc. Cous'ssiuee for MNiniisters,
particularly for ýouth Australia. The Committee
have reccntly appointed the Rev. John MN'Bcan,
formerivy Minister of Charlotte To-wn, Prince
Edxvarit's Island, wisose services were bighly
valiied titere, ani whose be-ilthi is mucit improvcd,
ta the miighbounitood of Melbourne; and several
alter applications are under the consideration of
tite Conîimittee. During thse past year lthe Cons-
mittee have paid the suri of £203, forrnerly voted
to assist in thse completion of the churcli at Para-
Matta.

INDIiA.-In accordance îith tise instructionsof
last General Assenibly, thse Consmittee have hiad
under thitor consi(leratiou hoxv titey miglit most
effectualiy aid thse numronous uterniers of thse
Citurcit of Scotland, settled in fle diflorent: Presi-
dencies of India, hy having the Ordinances of
Religion adrninistoned among them according to
tise Standards of' the Parent Cijunci. A petition
w'as tnansmitted to the Influa Ilouse, praying tise
Directors te malçe pr1ovisiaos for an inicrease iu the
puumber of Presityterian cisaplins us lucha: but
Ille Committeo are sorry to report that titis appli-
cation bas heon relur;ed. Vory rocenlly an appli-
cation xvas made by the.Nliiisters andi Kirkz-session
of Madras for aiti ini supporbing a Missionary aI
B3angalore. Thsis application is nowv undor the
consîdoration of' the Comnmiltee; andi also an
application bysome active tnmers of thieChutrch
for a Missioriary to -Malacca and soute of te

adgiing isiands.
Deis vere also given regarduîsg Newiound-

lantd, Jarnaica, Grenada, New~ Zealaxifi, &c., but
these includcd no malter of public importance.]

Thte Commitîee have mucit pleasure in stating,
that thte sums received in aid of tite Colonial
Schemne have boon considerably increased duning
the past year. lnciding the sum of £300 14s.
6d. received frons the Lay Association, il amiounts
ta £3243, 16s. 8d., being an increase of £387 13s.
lld., as compared with the iniconte of te pre-
cediug yoar. It is gralifying aiso to state, that
thora bas been an increase for the at two vears
in the number of parishes that have made col-
lections. Iu 1849 the numberof pari-ýhe.«t, ivbicit

îransmitted collections, amounted to 737; in 1850
tboy had increasefi ta 753 ; and this year the nuns-
ber amounts to 786.

Tite appeudefi Abstract of Accounts showed
the Total Incarrne for last ycar to he £3243 16s.
8d1., lthe Expendilure £2556 14s. 9d., and the
Balance in fitvour ai thte Fond at 15th April, 1851,
£8283 Os. 1Idf.

1)r. CLARKC, in conciuding tite Report, statcd
that lte Cotnmittee wauld piabably hoe able te
include te Cape af Good Hope in thoir Report.
Hie thon alluded witit great warmth la an anony-
mous and wideiy circîtlated communication, emnan-
ating fron one of the Colonies, preforning vaniaus
cîsarges against bîns andi thse Comînitîvo, and
wîicit ha characterizefi as gross siandens, and saifi
il xvas bard that ho should be made the butt for
te shafts of disaffected anti disappointefi men.

Principal M-ACFARLAN, Convener of tise Cont-
nîibtee, then said be wished ta say a fewN words
in necommendalion of this g-reat Sciteme af Chris-
tian chanity witit wbich b- is naine bad lîcen so
lontg associatcd, and which, he beliovod, bad under
God's blessing been of unspeakable henelit ta
many of itemr couittrytocu iu alnsost every part
ai thte world. He titan kef God that lie hAi pro-
longed bis days, bowever unexpectediy, ta the
present bour, tisaI ho miglîI-t ho pernîitted ta teit-
iless the gteat resuits ai titis M-Nissionary and
benlevolont Scheme. Tbey had just iteard front
lise Report that ltoeir fuîtds for lie lasI yecar liad
been atone ahundant, and an incncased number af
labou rers lîad ailei cd their services in thte cause ai
thse Gospel. Hie would nat, boivevcr, go axer ail
lte topics brougbî out sa distincîly in the Report,
but lie regrettefi ta iind titat the painful separation
of the Syttod ai Britisht Guiana from the Parett
Churci stili continued. Ho trustefi, *however,
lthaI il wouid only bie temparary, andi ho liaf no
doubt titat tise Comrmittee, appointefi by the iast
Assembi y Ia cansider lthe malter, and wito xvene
ta lay a Report before Ibis Assemhiy,, wouid dis-
pose af bte case xvitb perfect equity. Thte very
Rlev. Principal then alluded ta bte recent citaîses
by thte Local Legislature oi Australia of the law
of mnarriage as regarde rmbced marriages in that
Colony, and whicis, it was feared, migitt go thte
lenglth ai invalidating nol a Ilew marriages con-
tracled in that Colony, at least ta lthe extent ai
renderiag their ciîdren incapable ai' succession
ta property in Great Brilain and lreiaad. Hie
btougitt titis w'as an apprapriate subjeet for inquiny
by a Committee, andf, shoulfi il be fannd titat Ibis
danger existed, af a representabian la tise Colo-
nial Government. Hie tlhon referred to the subjeel
of lthe Clergy Ileserves in Canada, ,,-iih had
been before lthe Commission in M1arcit lasI; but
ho feit surprisefi that lthe facts of lthe case bcd
been s0 irnpertèctiy rernembered by thte greal
vtajorily of tise faîhers ansd bretisren thon present.
11e would nol go intolite details, but lthe aubflne
ai' tite malter wvas titis: Ia 1791, when bte greal
measure was devise.d for settliag the adfairs ai
Canada, then rising juta an important Caiony, a
certain portion ai wbat was lermed bte Ciergy

IReserves was set apart ta ho employedfr nlte
maintenance ai Religian, while lthe landfi rons
xvhicitthcywevre reservedwxvas disposefiot'. Tiiese
Reserves were clainsed y tise Citurcit ai Eng-
landi, but temr clain ta exclusive intîcrest ils teml
teas wititstaad hy lte Citurcis ai' Scotianfi; and
il xvas cantendefi on behali ai the latter, taI the
dlaim ai lthe formier migit be good in lthe case af
Colonies acquircd hy lthe Crawn and realîn af
Entziand beiore bte Untion; but tat framn tiaI
tinte iorward every Colony acquired by canquest,
ar settied hy charter, becamie a Britisit Coiuny,
and one in whici tihe Cîsuncit of Scotland bcd an
equal righl la ertdowment -iit the Citurcit ai
Frtgiand. A greitleonlravýersy was for some lime
carried an, andi represenlatiarîs were made an lthe
su bject la lte Colontial office, and ho beiieved
ltaI every successive Calonial Sceretary hocame
tirefioai granîing itim lthe interviews ho had lthe
honour of asking.. and at lasI il was resoived ta
setsd up a Deputation iraîn tise Assembi yIt insist
an titeir dlaimn for a portioni ai titese Roservos.
Uitimatly in 1814 an Act was pas-efi in wviicb
titey taouglit tem rigits too mueit restrictefi, but
wera stili content ta accept wit a f offered for

te sake af peace. Thtis stale ai maltons itad
continuefi for a sonies ai years; but a ttew spîii
seemed ta bave gone abroafi, a local Legisliure
bcad spnung up, a Legisiature nol aniy composed
ai înany Romnan Catitolies tram Canada R'ast, but
af a strange mixture ai detacrats, ami men oi
ail religions, aîd of no religion. 'l'ie cansequexice
xvas, ltha lthe Colonial Legislature isad nesolvefi
ta wititdraw fnomn lte Ministets ef lthe Cisurceies oif
Enifand and Scetland lthe beisefits tisey bcd luth-
erto denived irans titis Reserved Fond. Now,
wiien lie tncntioned lthat titis Futifi a laulitely
becon availtable ta lthe amount ai about £83 ecdi
la sixly or sevenly Mtinisters lit Itis Citurcit labour-
îng in Canada, and tisat ltere nvas every pros-
lpedt ai lthe Fitd amouinîîxg in anotiten year ta
£100 eci, il couifi ual but be lookefi upon as au
important means ai mairttaizting a Gospel Minis-
try in flit land. Tite venerable Prinscipal tea
read extradas irons a Petitiozi irons lthe Society for
Propagating lthe Gospel, connected xvitt lthe Ciurcit
ai Engiand, and reeommnded the Assembiy aiso
ta usake a most urgentt representation ou lthe sub-
ject ta ber INajestls Ministens, as aiso ta hbi
Ilouses ai Parliameist, agraitiisýt an infnîngemet ai
luis Citurch's rights, 50 oppressive, s0 itarsit, sa
uncalled ior, and so utteriy uujus. 'The Synod
ai Cantada itad sent a Deputatiait Io titis country
la urge titeir cilins in titis repect, and lthe Churcit
ai Eugland bad taken measures aot tise subjeel,
and ie trustei that a 1)eptatiats wouid bc senst
up ta London by tise Colonlial Cousmilîc ta ca-
aperate with temn iutitis important malte r. You
(cauttîtuef tite venerahie Pninicipal. aduire.ý,,ýing lthe
Maderalar) eau bear bestiistouy beîter ltait tost
mon te lte very iriîeresliug, coiîditiots ai atm cou-
gregalions in Canada, atd-eau bell ltow tltei roeyes
spank led, and bears ai'joy floxvcd doia utIemr ciseeks,
as îlsey again iteard lthe sourids (if tîteir ntv
langue proceediîtg iron your lips, anîd apeniîsg
ups titeir eariiest associations, and bow tiseir
henrIs xvarmed as lthey iteard oisce more lthe
Seniplures read, and praise and prayer in lthe
accentbs ta wviich temr yauils bcd beets familiar,
and which again so pleasantly saluted thair ocrs.
You aiso can bear wilaess itow ltaI many hum-
ble cottages at Hanse bave from hase la finse heen
filied wilt bte vaice ai supplication for sous and
daugitters, fan brolters ansd sisters gane ta a
sîrange and foreiga land, ansd bow lthaI nsany
pravters ascenfi bath nigit and day, nal merely
for temr iteaibth and worldiy success-nol mereiy
tal tbey îaay oujoy iie's comforts and ils pleas-
unres, buit wti far deeper feeling ansd greater
earnestness, tisaI they may ho preservefi fr2ns
superstitioin, irons sopitistry, Irons proftiit3- and
irreligiau--that îtev mnay relaits upon ltheir miads
Itemr eanly lessons ions the WVord ai God, and
nover cease ta remettîber bte Trutit as il is in
Christ Jesus. and lthe simsple Scoltisit xvorsi-tip ta
wltic. îtey store accustousef in temr early days;
and that titese hiessiugs of Religion nny ual ha
couâined ta titeir ciidren auiy, but ho isanîded
dowa la their childrets's children, even ta lthe latest
pasterity. (Apiuiause.) Il is witt lthe hope that
these prayers usay be iteard, andf titese hopes reai-
ized, lthat I ,vould neconsmeuf titis malter la flie
seriaus cazisideration ai titis Ilouse and of lthe
Ciurci, tisaI ail moaxîs may be taken ta prevent
bte passttîg af' sucit a mneasure, and every effort
maîtdelto mnuittaîn lthe Ordinances ai Religion amaug
aur ex1salniated cauntrynen, and ta preýserve thon
irons tise corruptions oi' bie wanid, and flie suaces
ai lu fidelity andf Superstition. (Loud applause.)

Dr. RtOBERTSON tteit inoved Ilînt lthe Assembly
sustain lthe Report, give eflircb la it)e 1 t anius sug-
gestions coîsîaiîtcd in il, and retuîni Iseir cordial
tihanks la lte Convener, lie Xi'ce-Cosveiier, and
lthe Commilîce for temr services. One could not
but ho impressed, te saifi, eve(n -,itt lte bare
enunseratian ai Places ils lthe Report. Il Irav-
ouled iros 'East ta WVest, loucitef aI Australie,
lthe West Inulios, Canadla, and even on a foreiga
countlry (Bluenas Ayres), latics ttraugit tihe
'nslrutnentaliîy ailthe Foreign Sýýecrelary ainState,
a Milnister htad beois appointed under tise auîspices

aif Ibis Consaitîce. \Vas liI flic Great Hleadi af
bte Citunci speaking ta tise Citurcit ai Scotiand,
and callinz as distinrly, b ylthe appeais made
from tise ta time te il, ,a!;H difi ta ise gret
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THE PH1EsByr1iAS.

Apo-sle ut* the (ientiies whcni a tinanit of Maceda-
ia app<-a,-eîi mntu hirn in bis sleep, antd cricd,

1Contef rn-or and hoeip us ;" anid, wud ibe
Ciîiiriîl ou' Seol lata but now respun(i f0 that cuit
mi tire Spirit of earnestncss wlih ihich Ihe cry of

m'ia I-uropo Nvat- thon re!sponidedl lu, lie w-ould
,.-el Illeat ra hall ari-ived iii the history of tht-t
('burch sucli as lt bail iieier vef ttesd It
w-vas iiiît iti-roi vliad a \vide tic-id w-vas npeii.-d bar
I heml in) e-et-y corner out the earh, but mrost car-
t-est andi prssgctreafies wcre hebs1g matie lu

sntfor hiboîtrers to i-cap fhost- filds, which w cre
i-iecoinintr w-hite unt- lte harvest. 'l'le Rt-v.

i)octor. nt conido(Iring- lîoi thesle calis w ouid ble
inost efrecliullv resporidcd Iu, aitude1 lo lte _Nied-
icai 1N1Iissionîary Society, ansd asked wliy siîouId.
flot every inedîcal air(d scientýitic tritn, w-ho left
the shores of Scotlanîl lu settle in a lureli gciuî,
be aiso a Missionary. anîd quatiticîl lu teacib- in
tue cii-cie ili wbicb lie wzs te mros-e. hotit hy pie-
cept anti exampledc Ille grcat anud Savingr fýruli Of'
tire E-veiIastliig (op. eirIot t flte subjlert
of tile Clcrgv RzesE.rtves int Caniada. lie mtid thaî a
great tîraclicai truli li-ad. l-en acfcd Oîî l'y Chris-
tian comnînnities wihotit fr liittont lire
first piantind of a Chrîistianî ('bîrel dow n l file
infest tintes, anti lied trulli~s tisai ail ilie n iti-
bions mi institutions of" I;fe sbuould lic sanctiied.
by titi- Iivinîg spirit uf Chrislianiity,, and eonse-
qucnfly Ihae p-ro visioni slîuud hic iride. as God in
His Providence eîîabled Ilîcîti lu nînke il. 10i order
that meii shuonld he set zqlart 1rom 1iowî
secular pursuils, and îbceir attentioni dîrected lu
the conet n -raling, su lu speak, of' Christian su-
ciety, and for the administration of Chiristian
Ordittances. I-le hnew ltat ,ortie pret-udeul
nmalter-uf'-fact men iii uur day lIhoiiht lighlîl of'
Ilîls, and asked w-bat Christianily biat to du wilh
puids, siliing-s and pence ; andi asked wby the
itfercsts off tie Kigdumr of lte Red.'ectner souid.
hi- reduced lu a questioni ut' manses, stipends. and
gishes. But hie (1)r. Robertsoun) saw iii a stead-
fast adiserience tu te Churcis of Christ a great
principle. a living -and vivifying Instinct, whieh,
iransiated int a cear and Sound pliAi 0 ophy,
would put fu utter shaîne aitd cuîîfusiuîi ail the
vain f teunes of sucb ruen of ycsterdai-. w -,Itu bad
started infu exisleîîîe w itîs a surf of bttertiy lifi.
(ilear. hocar.) There w-as a zr-at qluestiont in--
volveà ils cunnecliun iitbe sîbjecf uf ftbu
f,'iergy Iluserves iii Canada,. andi lie frusied that
tise Assenîbiy Nvuid adolt such snggesîiusss; as
lîad been iîdîeated liy Principal Mcira. lie
fru-lrd Ihat the- Assf-eIîby m'oîuid diFtinciv t-ni-
lir2dy ils s ico s -su litis subject. and ltaI the surt-
limeumis whbicbtth lmeid w-uti Ise set forth ini
iantruage ,o cicar and ,;troin,. and at the saisse
lime su wcii supîsorled as lu put tu -1harne tfituse
vains aîîd empf y thesorit-s svith w-hieh they liad.
becît jesleied for fthc la-I fw-eiy ut- tbirtv yrars
-(hear, boar, and appIiiîse)-iîesnies i-bit-lt
svuuld nul le tmil racveî liv anv ntaîm ývhos kt-
aniylhing, at tuttirlie malter, ait([ w-bn îmdeîsfuîd
vibal it w-as that fire Cimurch hait in vi-w thruh-
out ait i-t lisiory. Euit these vaini and ernpiy
licori.ts kicw-ý notbitig about illîse malters. J)r.
Robertsonfl- lufi Ibis mrater. and refe-roîl Iu

Nvhat was îdiii lite R-eport resjsecfing India.
This fieldl ltit becît lou long and Io(' rnucltne

zlecteii by Iheun. Tbet bi apuinted, ito
doubt, two c-ha 1îlîims at eacb of' lte lîttijan Presi-
uteîiies. ,tîîtj( or-usethiiigt ',ad her donc in the vvay-

nif estahiisîimî ait initiait Mission ; but w-bat w-as
ail titis. wý-lieu llîcy c însiered huw, many uf tli
regînterîts in litidia w-ere oniheereti hv Scotsuncît,
ant ibows roi-h of* lite i raile aîîd cunirnerce (if 1liait
vasl etopite \v, tin the Ihi-ands (if iScofsîn-m.
Little or îsolbiîitr iii fat had bt-en dune l Io~

r,*erve iii fbe iittfl s o ite-tu iparties the recuilet-
Ito(n of lise piei y uf fLelr early )-outil.

Dr. BPtc i* Estccoit d lte Mol ion.
Mr. WA LTEIL Couu. 1,. S., paid a hi£rl -h j

pl itscit lu P>rintcipal Nlaciarlait, w-bu liad iecît
for a lontg seri-s of yeats lte active Conveiter aîtd
w nîtît frienul utthe Colionial Si-henît-.

Mr. Fow~ca. u Rattio, thlits il xvas of
gîc*at impt1ortance tlitIlite Assenitiy should titi-
îiersfand 4iliîeliy lois lite t1:Ietfer slod viit ne-
sfec, ti fite Cicrgy R-serves-, iii Caniada - in ord-tr

tlitat titiv sboutd ltnow disîinctlv boss lu jet.-
The- diffii-îiities, in -tvbich titeir hi citren isad been
ititcuti in Cantada ai tse fr-ons Iouetaît Catltolic
influnrce ; but. rtolw ilsstaitding the preponderat-
irîg lstrenîiîb ofut a Rinjai Ctîliic itfluence in
Ilte Le tzislatutre of Cttnadt. flie -rropused measure
M'-as umly cariid by a tt-a joî-ifv ot' wo. JThe
illatft-r w-as ttccordingiy t-i {it atnd îsuw

ott j1 v svaiîed lthe siaisalure cf' the Crusvni. Ilc
nieds flot siîy how deep> an injtry w-otld bu in-
Iliceet uit their Utîutiiai friext&, il tisis measître
w cre aloweî lu as-i info law. These Ciurgy
Revserses forosieti a sot-y suttali and isaifiy sunt
tint sliii in sortic cases, if lakei atwv, te tiui-
lies of* fîcir -Mitiî•ters woîid. be rt-dîced lu a
siffle osf w arif. le couid nul i-otceivc anythiîig
Miore tl~uruîgIt ltent, seeirtg,, Ilt fliscîr Sî
ils iîad lit-,cii veetreti by nîany oleuetisuces
not lite letist of w-Iiti w-as lise establistntitf ula
Uniiversity aiîtiug Èicm-n. Ul- bttd au ioubt itiat

th(, Minisicîs tît ldîs ifl (k-ititita. -bu w-re
Sbitrty tu titi-t-I in Nync)sd7 tas seil as thte w-bile
peuple conneced w-liîi titi Ciitîrech fitere, svuîîild
look forw-arti vs-thl mtis iiresl anti atiîly fo

witl w-as tloute in roarui-l titis mat fer liv the
(letîcîtl Aserl1- t ecitas-e ihe Assesblt l

Itrut-cu theîr Cai,ýàdiui bi-eflin-ut front fliat -vvbicli
Popish ilillui-nct w-oultiiake awuîv front1 ltein
and Ibis at al luise wi-ht-lt tue Legisilure of' tat
Colunv vvas pussing decds oif incourporattion in
ouder lu soctre prupety tu Ruiin Catli t i-
ctîiuiois. (Appllatiýse.)

11fr. NîCuaSON. Of Pî-tîctîiflatsd. flituîttriîl Ilttu
iii orih-r Iu sitppl-y s--tt-is thalt suw: exisi'd ilmi
fliait <if fle Citionlies. îhe (tîmnunilce sli<uld lake
Soute 11t01rC decidett. lîeaits thait trereis by adver-
lising ftor ilîlnislers -xsitî noe w il iiîg lu go out
lu lýse s tationss.

'l'lie '%lot ion of Djr. U'olberltiin w-as titinaget
Io, aitî the Moderator conveycd the tisanks uf te
Assemribiy lu Prinîcipal-zi lafaian aîîd Dr Clark.

DEPUTATIOND FROM TIIE CENTRAL ]PROTESTANT
SOCIETY 0F pFR&NCE.

-Dr. SismpsoN icat an adtitess in French fi-ont
the Ceimtai Prolesaimf Socic-ly of' Franice., wiîicit
vvas îsreseiîted by tht- Rt-v. Eiiik Frossard.
pasluî. Bamzer-s de Bliorre, Pyrenecs, anthîe
Rev. 111. Paiîssier, pasfor, Rouuen, Presidetf of
the Coftsisfory of lte Reforoseti Ciîurcb, Deptities
fronrthfe Society.

M'c. FtoSSARD ilieisaidcs- the As-texrtbly.
le rî-îwurkc-t1 tial tite Asscinbly bad itearîl Dclii-
talions fro<nt tht-jr Stocieft' iuriitg lise two prcccd-
in- years, anîd thtiir brJtherly kindniess had hi-ci
a. mreztt eiîciuaragemeiit ft titi- They w-e
di-îpiy sensibîle for al! lte Asîihyhad doue for
tht-jr Society. and lbey feit grai-fii antd iiotsured

ifhigperrnif-d now to adtcress lise v-cnrahie
lionute. Thse Cet-frai Pi-ute-sfant Society w-as it-
to-nded lu muret Ilse nucessitiefs if tliie at,-Itiail sttite
oft nid iii Etouicv. 'Ttîl sîttt-o(tntiutd wmas verv
îiîpliirabie. ant.Ilieiui say, tv awVu if'

Ilutv w-t-e nut certain tatI tere ivas art r-sur-
roiy fnt Pros-idete- lthattInui coeoii-f tisem. Tît--re

sxee thusancis. iîye mtillions, of iliscîr counttry-
mo-n, wvîo îfiuîrîs tliteir yoult liait been inilîtici
suitît v env iose ntions ctimt-ci-iit Go(iis riglif.
Ris iaw-, Ilus Revelafioti their soiil"s don anti

ils sais ation. lie iniiglif isite, ltnwetver, ihal
Ihe;r unationi iad lit-,ii dt-cpiv' inspr-ssed hv lite

l- polîticai cvcits, aîtd Iltoe -x-ere uaany noble
MOUmi whou isad becurne very anxiuus abutthIeir
Owîi -icked sInte. 'icy vverc cunipltely igtu-

munt aboutl tteli uw-n saivatiots, fhey did itot lècie
their ow-i mural arîd rî-iigiuus i-csponsihiliîy
hbît lbey til curttsseil tlsey vouiid Fl lie hapîpy,
andf ilit Vraîtie couid t lie quiet, su liîni as
tltey tail nu iutter morual priticipies lu direct
Ilieni, anîd uhaf lucre ivas nto rnîrs priitcupl ph os-
sible wiîthîît religiuus iilli. 1'o ineef these spir-
itual tiecessities i Fiance flîey liait wu cois-
teîtdiitg principies, front whicb ntlittt ari.se a
greaf deai of L'ox anmd a grreal dciii offhantil e x-
pnesst-d hy tItiset-fwu -vvurds-.Jeumiî isnt antd Prof-
eslaitisi-,ibe IPope aiid lite Bible ;tise Pupe
îîreacbt-d lîy lie mu tti hie vce-,tltiv. aund the

inîcr0lis ; lite (hŽ-te jitttt-t îie -weak,
lie pior, nut l lt-w the loit îrirtied hvý

-mdicttct i t-iutist lis (luýsiiel prnoî'd
by trat-is nîsîl (is i n u e ilii cao-c of th(,
Pupe bYpusue i la-i stetous. ajid lthe cause of
lthe (GosIt-I bv tlie 1 îersectiled. A lisaif century
ago fbey m-ere utd- 

t
t- o-i± f' dreadîni pu-

secuilitti ; antd, stice isuy ltti b)er: i ttorid lu
liberty, lix-y ittl but-n c ry mtinht fk:en i) utt vith
fiteii 0wrt illti A s-1 ittr pirit liad beesi

I ssiI as Ilimiir LCIlttrci is - tiu i un itîntiard
its e. il w, as aIý-to u lis- t spirsîmtr c-it
antd. vslion Biblt-i Tîsi -ulcii: us antI el i15
-if Hoîmet t Aiîî-oad, wî-te Luiludt-t À11u
F-rance., tbî- ii-t vs-uIt un-mus v w-astî adiierents
amnt lsrolcttrs. Tise Coirat Proi 4as Sor-iCty
was calcutiilîd bui tuteeltinis tis- stu tiof ni d(
il %vas omîizu: ttst:i-îis ttl P. an tuti tt
Sitif im)ilsst 1-i- tr-O. Ttif-s i r-s-tol bc-
lesý e l au îe pl. tant- oiui-tf lthe Wortd of

~u Io a-Imitivvd-te flie isery andl iupias-iîy
osf huttotiýn nture i tbe-y tîilIto Chisi as tiseir

Gu.tîî itis S-11îsîî andt Iu1u liey beld tlie

tir ubfitli ; sîîd îit c-uiicd on lthe 1Hu.y 'Spirit,
utslîittz, li-: oniy Comtftit-r, an-tiihe Aulîsor of

liastm-guterltit ami tîiciii--îos. As a con-
ceqoînce tif lie I)1î-rscittiOll t'îî l eir fute-
fajttiets lit

1 
suffered, tlsî Prilestants of Fiamnce

sucre nul spuoust eqntiiiv o\ ut lthe suîrfate tsf tise
cultiltri - but+ vs i-e ixtsletît i m -trî~tipts

ou1th fcbaisf Illte 1tv-t. , st ite, sc-shore,
jt1 îl tut e tht tti drs iif mu iatutths. liote sve

a itutîIt oti- i l f lite FuirfAte of Franice whbere
Ili-V tituit it le otn. kt stiffili k ut usmnher of
l>tîlesftauts ttc lbrus a tb( cs Thedsiiac

l'iiî-y licu(l %vstlsut Public wrliî,tt-rchl-
dieu vs iii sviîiiomut C-hri.sjn cdîmt-tiuiun, or liscy

CuititolI;ce itC5î. tttd. t-ty iývi-re oldIiged tu ititer-
nîarry seuli FZaiî C-aliiics, v Oftfr tt bc-
cante a soutrce of greaf trouble unîd aîîxiety lo
tlion. Motfu tht- stations of Ilie oiiad

bt-en fousnded on the pnincipie of guîuising lu-
ge-liur in tIse fui-ns of cungrestyaftslis' fhissdeno-
mutitaliî tuil iit 5 . 'lt; li-sd ,Amiiay, foultd

lita tii-j brlitoti ss th .lc vet-e cuiiected.
lir-cttss s-ors uct injsîtsuuuuýetts iii the lîaîsds of
Gad for dlu,ýt-nu-' it -uid thein lhu Rots- - Catis-

cuias tif ftit e-tsett idiiis lv 1 hy vs--o

a s:ort <if ilttleus. îtouîd vliitli W tîevv ottvtt

rgambereil. huit oîcetv vas a utstiyS-

ciel y. Tii-y itou-'ttt lOi i 5 rV t. -irch foundcd
q -ut lite 'l'î titil st- bp so. ~ltîey it itcarruy un

i itir\iusiittirvvs uLil, a -spsrt Ici disputaliun
ai b-iiiuen.ut -l, a spilrîl uf luser Whleus
kL-zd yeacielieir fliteiîd ati i d.-t liii Assembly,

liîey stled that lite Society Ilild -ix Mi- toar
slaliosîis in Fransce ;lther nmue slattOîts hat iriîce

ibeen tiitiîid, mrak îng fifteet in tilt. The Society
lut-1i aiso o-gtmsi-zrd so5 t-rai. sclî-oOlsin , places

vs iti-t il 55li s ient thifiettit ti csabhisbi
litm .S- -taN ooutg it- ,aa iso i-cea, tncouîr-

-loî i, ei c'il fIe lilyt Otlice. 'Ilte Re-.
ecilliti Ilio er n eti ci cail tiste wsork in

-v-;li %N su ts cjgazcui ut Ilse sotithercu psart of tht-
lisr(iuecs. Wiiet ie fitst ve-nt lu Bagnetes de

Iiig-orte, lic mset svilit a fi-w ltlstants, some
iîli iî t hie Citurci ocf Englant. soine 10 the

Ciuirch of'S u1itlite lanee Ciiurclt, Ilte Mura-
s-tans. tsImd Fut-udtl ProfetttaInts ; antd Le liad cul-
iccled a coîtgrugjiioiu whu adhered lu Prîotestant

irî inisu ail titeit evattgiiical s;impicity. In
cortit- pulls of France ftey 'ret -viîiî opposition
aoit persectution; but ii lîsese musutltius lie bcd
ilt isîll nttiut but entcouagenut ; amîd, as an
iwiaiscc- of fuis. ht menfi:ore i lînt. a few days

afler ie atris-ri, flie Townî Coutîcit, w, lhich w-as
î-xciujsivcly coipused of Ro1.man Caîboiics, voted
tîiuintuii)Sy a buildinîg at liseir own expense

ton Ilue Protestant Clîureh, w-hidi vvas fo be
opeîsed inimediaily on bis refonti lu France.
''lie Govei-nost vsas kinîl anîd getucrous lu tht-ut.

W'teit iti-y consenlud lu keu-p ssifhin tiseir owi
liiuîtiarir-s, Goscrnincît gai e tht-ut nid for lise
rimai tititdice of their Mtieratnd for buiidittg
ulturcites aîîd scîsools ; luit, whiets they iîîlcrfererl

vsutli 1unian Caltholics. lisoî they .sNr- mtr

10.1
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rupted lu tlirir labours, aud sorte cf their colpor-
teurs haid been put iii prison for distribuling-
Tracts ziîrd Bibles withcut l'ave fi-ara Govero-
ment. Before appearing lu public. wheihcr on
any rclizlents or political work, thev must have
flic per-nilsin ef tic Prefect cf tIre Dejuartracot.
and titut ptermission nnit4tt be witltdrawi-N- at any
Uînie. 'fli Rex- genitletriai tien referred te Iheý(
tlifficuities thc Scretv lia tIo contittl igaintst,
arisiog fron Irle influience cf Ihe p'Iiisis. Ilre
ivant cf tOnds (tire îcbt being at lîre-ent 22.001'
franîcs), andr tire iant cf Jlrottrens, tlionngri iley-
Lad ai prisent 17 ycung, min prepairfo1r tire
wvork cf' it tlinsîv Tic great encurrtgcnîment
tliry liad met with'liadi onucd tineni cf late te
epent- a i

t
repamatory School for ieaclririlg iii Paris;

îheCy had freund ant IitieUlknlt Chstrtr ran te
.sup.iiintid if; ad i- vts:ti to ctttt tnt titis
inistittionri nr r y, t lt r r naiiýi lu the protec-
tion -znd rare cf il e Assentbly. Il lir iirade at

a long w-rt lia irtînir i c dues cf-lite lati1" otep
cf thc Centrai Sot-jeti.

M. lYs IE~Rr (x\010 w-ri ii h:.,lircat tite, der-
c)ratiori cf' t'ie L-cgimni cf, liorrour) nexi adiidessed
1tc Asrbiai ira t'- -- 'et ici i

t
r ic te

13t-ogte(ss cf e-, ang-el-iahn ;l Franrce. lnistcad cf
couvert itg eci-asiorialiy irere anti tIret a fois
Ronron <ithîollcs, soiîretiic,; the population cf
s-exe"rk vil ilages sejirraeti lioin tire Cianci cf
here, andt capressed, a s'ttrgjr tesie te Irear lthe
faitirfnil îjirracitinrr cf tire Gospel. Smncl a reli-
gicus mes lva

1 tec1k place iii tour Oagstibout
iralf-w',av 1ýctwîeun l>aris anti Pcuen ; and this
ruovenrcrrî ljad lIteNt s a in-portant Irt a cirurcli
andI swotro xere nix-v andit rili.eCti-
tory or oisitir f Pa'ris had ipite a
?,iunister. Ife gave severiul otsac f' iiiove-
reteni snttiii1rr tu tire abovse wciic id railiUe pince
iu 'Noniatniy ; andi coitcluded-l lireriidini, tlire
Asscnibly iirtt Jolint Knrox, Oit his5 . ay Io Gernua,
visited R-,ouen, aird by appeahiozg te his dersceni-
dants for lîelp to that prlacc wltîch iiad ocre shel-
t-ted tiic greý, t lnnnri

]>r. ROBtERTaSON, iii tirel nti-suice cf tire Con-
Vener cf the Cormiritce for Correspoudence with
Foreign Chnîrches (Rex-. M

5
r. Robermtson), moved

trat Irle thaek1ýs cf the Assemnily bie gi' en to lte
Daunic.rtd that tire cotrdial assuranice of ihis

Cirurrîr be alsc giveni tirat ilev heartily sy-mpa-
thizeri wilii thera iii unir difficulties. suad that l0
ttie very iitreost cf thein power tlrey would coni-
triinnia ho tireallexiation cf birese dnraiculhin's.

Dm. IZUN NAa, cf Glaig1OWx. sn-t-ondetl1 tht Mo-
lion. lie reljoicenl tirat tîtere wt'erc surtil niien as
those, wlto liati addressed ti ,r iii Franrce xi'iti
ail ils dan-ilness, its inil i, Iopemy, ils ta-
tionaiisnii. its; atlîisnr. iMuch Iin bt-cii sad anîd
donc te give eica t-a l tire Churci cf' Scoilaild

uvi ousý isolateti fient ail cirer ('huecs ; mt
flic -appcaranîce cf tireir exce-llent frierînîs shox'u d
tînt Ibsw-rs cci tie case. and ltat tiey w'ere
vvillirg te ilentify theuiseives wilih ail w-ho irat
ore failli anti one' baîutismn. He could net forget

the oh uarisrnder xviich thin' lay, ho Frane.
lihai î'ounrtïýy had iîccî tire asyiuiiof mnany of
their persecuted Mis irs jehle days cf olti
anud, uvule Iliat cauitira irti bnso greatiy disý-
trac-ted of late about civil sud poli tirai frcedorr,
lie Imuatecl tlîey wvould hei1i titeir fi icds te itrinig
tic peop le cf France te tire iniisle-tie ant ici-
joyuîeît cf' that liberty uî exitrChrist ruade
'Lis peuple free.

'Mm. FeWLEIt, cf Ratio, idt their mintis irad
becn irîstruce-(cd an(]tI li spirits efresiet by tlic
admirable rtddresses te wviiit the' lord list*--ucîl,
sud lic xxas certain tliat lie diti net os emitate tire
feeling tof hile Ieti.srà xvlîn Ilue tmrstedti fat ilium
respee ted îr-etureîu front Franre w-ould thern-
selve.s lie pensuatirti tind aiso assure them frientis
wviicn flîey retunnc hoert, tiiot tlire thanks cf'ftie
Assembly to îreni xx'ert, very sincero. sud fini
the interest w-hidil ht uuk iii ticir Mrissicii w-as
very dieep. 'fie flouse rlxurys niosi properly

abstaincti frora ilteri-teuIliiug wih pittical af*-
faims, but the comturions w-îich hiad reccrîtly
agî'iatedtihe Conitinent xxee tnivnxesrly knewo,
'indthlure xxas oue icix cf tli-in with xvilas

a Church, thy had dirýectiy to do. Thcse gentie-
rren and their associaes wý,ere Mlissionaries of the
Gospel. tlle efcet of -,,hich is to produce peace
upoii earth. peace of' ail kirids, national as weli
as personaI and dornrstic, halioNwing iie bonds
of sociil lifo, and unitîng marîkind in Chlristian
brotlîerhuod. On, this igrournd he tlîought tlieir
labours eýntiticd to Christian encouragçenierit ond
support. But there -as a higher and v;astly
more imnportant grouiid. Arnîd the infidelity and
sup)erstition, Iliat ïuîrotinded the scelle of Ilicir
ariinistrations ii Fr.inc,, tiiey wý%ere ringup
aitars of Trutbi, fiorîr whIiih wcrec prociaimed ail
tlie vital doctrine,, ot> filec Gospel, tirose doctrines
tlat MaLe wise UniIo saîxatioti. He xVas sure
tuait in zelui ar îgon this g-ood w'ork,
thie Assenibly w-ould e\ er lic fbund ready lu syni-
paihlise witiî thein iii Ilîcir dilliculty., alid heartily
to rejoice w vith theni iii tîrcir prosperity and suc-
cess. lie conciuded by rerniiiding flic, leuse
that last y-car a collection te aid the fonds oftire
sOciely, which their valucd fniends rcprcsented,
was cuiiseietd to. Cruîsncshad occurrehl
to prce et that rolJafroni being carricdl loto
ciect, but probau*Liy it nîight lie accomrpliied ia
Ilhe coui-.- of lf, ph resc-nt caur.

Dr. £7"a)aaS s1[r111Sý, .cr thrt, as thec collection.
which hadl liccu rdtb-red lu lie miade i)y last As-
sernbiy, had niot taken place from certain circum'.
sltnces, a Collectiok s1houid be recorarneoded t
the chr ir'alis, y Udt.

Dr. E0,aE2TzCo, aOrCe othe StîggeCStion,
and îrrritc forniaI inotion on Irle subject.
w-lirh ivas cordiaily adopteil.

Thre MiitxoaretUrneiý(l Ille tlîanks of tire
Assemably ta the Deputation ; after whiclî. on tire
srîgtaestioii cf Dr Forben, ',Ir '1Ta-ggart cf Aber-
deeii cgrdin praiyer cri behaif ofithe Society.

(ASE t? Dit,. LOCKHAaT.

Titis was an appcai bi, tire Rex. Johin Led ç-
hart. D. D., assistanti awî successor Miit
tie parish of Frascrburgh. against certainjut-
rocuts of tie Syiîod cf Abcrdeen and ofithe I>res-
bytery of Ucer. findinz lîim guilly of certain acts
cf lewdîness andtI îiuakenness.

Afler a iengthenied discussion the Assesrîbly
rcsoived te sustaini rhe findings of the infecrior
Courts, dismiss the Appeals, and depese Dr.
Lockhari frore the office-u of thc 11o1y Ministry.
Aller prayer by Dr-. 11111 thie Moderator pro-
nounced secnteniee of deposition in tire usual cran-
ner.

T he Assembly then adjounend al half-past two
ocokA. .,tili next tiiorîrin'-.

IIE EDUCATION QUESTION.

PARusu1 ScaioomsQ.-PruiVy CoUacîs CnANTS.

''ihe Asseibl niet ilîii mnoiiin Titrrs-
day, Mýay 21th, vit 12- oriock.

It is quite otut ot our powver to gi ve evCI1
ant abst ract of fire Icirgt liennd disousin or~
tinis imnpotnt (1 111stioIl. Ir. Sinmpson

r'eqd the 1Repor-t of th(, Legislatix e Coin-
nniittee, aise reasens of dissent by Dr.
Bryce, as a rnrember cf the Conice,
ngainst their resointion regatditng the pro.
ceedings (if tire Decputa.tioni te London,
wvith the answcrs of the Gotinritee thereto.
l)r. Cook, cf' St. A intlnews, teau the Report
fromthe Cornmittce tilp)inted by list As-
semibiy te consider w'hat nietin8 unriglit be
adoptcdl te impi-eve tire cunditioni anti raise
tire emeluinents of tire parochiai scirool-
niasters. Tlhie Motion of MUr. Veiteh, cf
st Cuîhfiert's, was supperted by Mr.
Tait, cf' Kirkliston, Dr'. tryce, and Mr.
lirin, of nasil ; and the Reselutiens
cf Dr. 1h11l by Professer Swinton, Dr'.
B uncinman, Mcil. Horne, cf Cor'storphin e,
Sir J. D. Il. Lý,Iphinstont', atnd Mr. WV.

Coek, W.i'-. On a division there appeared
for iMr. Vn'ifeh's Mýot ion 70

Dr. 1lill's Resolutions 115

Majcnity for Dr. llili's 4i5

FRIDAY, May 30.
The Asserably met this morning at haif-past

eievcn o'ciock.
HOMtE MISSIONS.

The Rex'. Dit. ýSi-,tPsoN next submitted the
Annual Report cf thue Home -Mission Cornmittee,
which set eut liv aclknowý-ldging lhe large meas-
urc of sriccess rtteadig this Scheme, and aise,
flic assistance aird encouragement which the Cern-
mintce lias recerved. There had been an acces-
sieni ho flic strerjigth of the Schemne, boll a s re-
zarded tlic contributions and the number cf con-
tiibutiiig Congregatioris. Tfhe principal sources
cf income iýeýreo the churcli-door collections, af-
fording suifiicient iestimonv of the estimation in
which tht' Scheine w-as liel(1 by Ie Churchi; and
oit ne prex'iorrs occasio)n had this beeni more arm-
ply furnisheri. TIre delirication in Ilre gencrai col-
lection (irutngin Ediriburgli alorre to rearly
1£200) arose fl-oui the w-ealthicr classes liaiinu
been. absent front their usuial residerîces in t'je
large towsns; but tis dcflcýency had been greai-
Iy cornpensated bix iîrcreased collections in coun-
try parishies. contrib~utions liavirig becir received
l'romt ne It,3 fith 89() Congregatiorîs, aird, la-

liirtiîg inii<iuidual and pan-ceiai associations, tIita
conitributionis amnounted to £3323 9s 4d, being arr
itrîrease ox-er last year cf about £175, aud au ad-
dit ion of iburteeri in the nurnjbnr cf coiîtrihuttirîg-r
Corigregations. For the ycar etîdin- 151h April,
1&50o, the ordinary Expetîiicture exceedeni the RZex-
coite bY 11pwards Of £500, anti duririg tire past
yctar, keepjing ii vîew Irle g-rants applicable to the
year arîd unpaiii ai its close, there hiad al.so beeir
a corîsiderable excess. Withiiî the bounlds cf the
Syîîod cf Giasgow, and Ayr, in which a large
arnounit cf spiritual destitution prevails, there
1 1vere forty chapels in a great measure supporied
f romtire Funds of tlie Scireure, nearly £1500 hax'-
iur becît îrcessarily voted f'or iheir maintenance

dnrngte at2year. Thle Report then preceeded
to give a short detail cf the artings cf the Com-
muniter during thc year, aud, in rehèerence te
Church extension, stated tiat thrce applications
hall bren tmade ; 01.) from tlic Prcsbvtery cf In-
x-erary for an additional grant te enable iluer te
finishr the chapel at lire licar cf Loc.li Awe,
which uvas sustaincd, a gret cf £5 bcing given.
(3.) Arr application for a grant towards tic erec-
tion cf a chapel ai Iuewbvîh, King, Ldwa-d
parish, in lieu oh tIre presenit cirrrch, whirr -was
onivl at. for 400 licarers, whiie rae', w ere cx-
t'ltjied fr-cm thre 'Il accommodation, tie huildi rg
bc-ing_ 'in a dilapidated condition. £200 was rrant-
ri tin cottiîhattce w-it tue request. (3.) An ap-

îrlii'attuti front the Presbytcry cf Dunfcrmlinie
for a grant for ie erection of. a cliapei ai es
greenl, neair Ci-ossgaies- 'flic Commitîce felt
satniied ûf irie urgent niccessrty for tis chapel,
the district lu whirl it w as te be built compre-
liending a piortion cf severai liarishes, anti accord-
ing!y vcîrd £200 fer tic object contemplated.
lu referenc- to flic aiding cf unenidowed churclies,
and tire emrpiymeni cf probationers as -Mission-
aries, the Cotnuiittce reported that grants had
been x-oteîl ie aid cf thirty-ciglrt unendowed
chun'ches to thre aniouet cf £1420, and towards
tic suipport cf forty-one Mission stations, grarits
te tie amouni of £13,512 10s iraving becn votcd
durior tlie pasi ycar towarils tire maiintenance cf
Ordinarices ru niucty-tnrce places cf wc-rsiiip.
Front 1 revious granits there were ai prescrit 114
places cf w-orsitip aidedt out cf tire Funds of tire(
Sciene. After neièrring te the adx-ancinr l-,1
provement un airnost cvery ceugregatiion, tire R"ý-
port gave relurîs from al theli churches i the me-
ceipt of ali frime flic Scheme. During tuec lait
haif yeam cight applications had beeri receivcd
uruder the branch cf the Seheme for the encour-
agemen rt tnising yotngc men, and connli-
tionaliy 8ustairîcd by tire Committee. Towards
the exiiense cf carrying on tlicIl Gaclie periedi-
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cal," with a view to the benefit of the Highland

poulation, the T-ome Mission Comrnittee had
handed over £309 to the managers of' the Maza-

zine. Froni varlous circumstances the ultîmate
deficiency in connection with this gratit wiii nlot
exceed £É60. The Report conciudedl by impress-
ing upon the Asscmbly the necessity of providing
more suitabie accommodation tor the managrement
of the business of the Home Mission Committce,
in common withi tie ailher Schemes of the
Churcis.

Du. Srstrpsot< at the conclusion of the Report
congratuiated the Assembly on the appearance of
the growing and increasing prosperity of' the
Churcli of Scotland mn the numbers that were
daily hein- added to those churches speciaiiy in-
tendçed for the poor and cutcast.

DR. KEIT11. Hamrilton., was highiy gratîfied
at the enccuraging and important statements con-
tained in this Report. He thought that the Mýis-
sionary exertions of a Chuarch shcul libe reg-airted
as evidence of lier spiritual prcsperity, and, if so,
they had grent reason to congratulate their own
beisved Churchi. He mos ed the cordial thanks of
the Assembly to Dr. Simpson, and throue:h hlm
to the Comnmittee for their Report, whieh, lie
hoped, wouid be cerdiaily adopIed.

After Dr. Simpson had repiied te some remarks
from Mýr. Niven, cf l3alfron, and sonie questions
by Mr. Phin, of Galashiels, the Moderator con-
voyedi the tîsanks of the Aý-sembly to Dr. Simpson
aud tise Cousnîiittee.

_ENDoWaiENr SCIIEME.

DR. ROBERTSON SuIIIMitte<l the Report cf the
Committee oii the Endoivment Scheme. It
stated that ibree chapela cf ease had been erected,
and the territorial districts respectively attachedl
te theuin mb churches and porishes qezoed sacra.
Lt then mentionedi the chapeis and districts for
which a parochiai statuts isad been obtained.

MR. WILSON, Falkland, passed a higi culo-
gium. on Protfrssor Roherison's talents and zeal in
the presecutiei cf' this important Scheme, which
was emineritly caiculatedl to nîcet that spiritual.
destitution which. had accumulated in Scot iand
dus ing the lapse cf ages, and those frightfll dis-
orders by which that spirituial destitution -%vas at-
tetsded. There wveîe 5o'),t)00. or cic la every
six, lisr whomr there svas ne -Minister or any place
cf' worship, -whicli slsculd surely servre to awaken
the sympathy cf the Clsurch. and stimulate her
to provide the mieans cf a Gospel Ministry. lb
w'as a well known fact that, whiie the population
of Scotiand hiad inereased within the last texv
years ne less tisan ten per cent., crime lad iis-
creased forty per cent., and that.nct in tise cities
alerne, but in rural districts cf the country. He
moved the thanks ft tie Aszenibly te Dr. Robert-
son and the Comtmittee for thieir zeal and assidui-
ty in the iFicharge of tîseir dubv ; that tise Coim-
mibice be re-appointed, withi power to add te their
number; that tihe adoption ef' the Report cf the
Comnmittce lie agreed te ; and that a pastoral let-
ter bc transniitbcd te tise Churceh getierasiiy, con-
taining tise suegestiotis of the Repýort.

Mli. M-'CFE SeC0ssds-d is M11 ýotion.
A. NîcoLsox, l>encaitiassd. supporicd tise

oto.There si-as a V-îrv gratit'ying fact mecu-
tioned in the Report, tîsa* ishf)ýcriptions hisd been
received ùomn persmns who were members of the
Sister Churches. This w-as as it should be ; there
should, exist neo petty *jealeusies in a commun
cause. He thougist the field, on which tise Clsurch.
cf Scotland svas te become prosparous, w-as by
repairing te tise abodas cf the destitute, and te
pour cil on the bieeding wounids cf the perishing.
TLhoestability' cf the Church. cf Scotland material-
ly depcsîded ou bar being recognîsed as the Church
of' the poor.

The Moderater formally conveyed the thanks
cf the Assernbly te Dr. Robertson and the Cons-
mi ttee.

SMALL ITNOS.
The Report of the Committee on this suhjeî-t

was next read. wisich stated that, by thea ct 50
George 1II, provision was made for securing a
rntnîmuin stipend of £150. Since that period,
however, a great tnany of the livings had divin-

dled down far below the £150. By tise recent
Act a grant couid net be applied for tîntil these
smlall liings could prove that for five years in

suce 0in they liad failen beiosv tise mississsu.
The Conîmîtiea weuld recemmend that the As-
sembly shouid consider this important subject,
and add a feu,- nexv names cf' influence, and au-
thorize the Comimibtee te takie steps for bringing
the matter before ber MNajesty's Governmnent.

TEE E5SSKINE CASE.

Thsis case came up by petitien frcm the Pres-
bytery of Grcenock. praying the Assembiy te
surmen the 11ev. M'%r. Cameren te the Bar cf
the Assembiy. te show cotise why sentence cf
deposition shculd net be passed upen hlm, as he
had failed te iodge reasons of appeal against the
decision cf thc Presbytery fintliîg hlmi guiity cf
suindry acts cf drunkeuisess.

Ultimaiely Dr. 11111 proposed that fie deliver-
once cf» the Assembly shosîld be depesition, and
remarked that the poiniful. circumstances, in whicb
the Assemly had been placcd in this and simîlar
cases, ouglît te eperate as a warning te these
yeung men ceming fori-ard 10 tise Ministry. anti
aise te those cf the tiiîther advanced te be cir-
cutnspect in tiseir conduct.
.Mr. Chlmers, Duntèerniline, eneaged in praver,

al . er which the Mdoderator formally deposed âMr.
Cameren from, tise cilice cf the Miaistry.

TEE KILMAURS CASE.
Tihis sias a case ef precisely a similar charoc-

ter te tihe last, the Rev. Wm. Buchanani, Kil-
maurs, hnaving been found guilty et several nets
cf driunkesiness.

Dr. Liddell, Lochmaben, iiaving engaged ln
proyer, Mr. B3uchansan ivos deposeti witis tise
usttai forisalities.

THE BARRY CASE.
This case came by petition from the Presby-

tery cf Arbroalîh. craving the Assembly te cite
the Rev. Wm. Simpson, B3arry, w-be had been
found by tisem guilty of drunkenness, aggravated
by having becn committed on the Sabbats-day,
te show cause w'by sentence cf deposibion should
not be possed on him. No appearaisce beissg made
for MNr. Simpson.. sentence cf deposition svos theos
passed cii [ui.

SATURDAY, May 31,
TEE DEVOStTIONS FOR nIORA.ITY.

On reading the Minutes cf iast sederusst,
Du. HILL rose aîsd saîd lie w-as sure he stated

the sentiments entertaîned hy the members of the
flouse generally, %vlien lie axpressed a feeling cf*
devp coiscern a? hcearing sucb a MLinute read as
tisat Io \shich îhecy isad just listcned, coîîtaiîiuîig, as
it tlid. tise depositiis et' neo less tho'n three cf the
M,\issîsters cftise Churcîs. Seldoin had it eccurred,
perhaps nes er, that, assy Minsute of' tise General
Assembly had containcd suds a record cf decuy.
There had been dcposilicîss cf as large a nuinher
cf' Ninistts-s for contenspt, or for disputing parti-
t-slar ortiers cf' Ilse 4s.stenîhlv; bot he qucestioned
if ii had e' er eccsîrred in tise ,Ainais f tise Church,
thiat dis-ce M'ilnisiers werc at Once h-pcscd oni ac-
counit os irnisoroiity. Tisat wsas a circum.,aisce
,ulicbh piesscd sîpon lus mnsd, anid, he thouglît,
calied on themn deeply te humble tîsatoseives7 on
acceunt cf it. The body in general w-as aflècted
by such derclicticas of duty; atîd lie trusted they
wsouid net faou te apply tise circumstances te
thesîsselves, and that the solensis lesson read by
these preceedings vsouid be sent home w-sth
pow-er te the heart ef every one cf thcm. Under
tliese impressions be did think that lt woultl nut
be unsuitable if there should be a particular praye-
offered up on this occasieon in tise Griserai Assemî-
biy.

This was agrecti te, when the Rev. Mr. Tait,
cf Kirkliston, engaged lu praye-.

THE I.AY ASSOCIATION.

Mu I. W. C 00K, W. S., read tise Report cf tise
Lay Association. The Report stated tisat the
contributios received by the Lay Association la
the yeas' 1850-51 amnounted te the gross Sumi etf
£2628 14s 8d, a revenue linger than bas been
ebtained in ait- onle of i he three preceding years ;

and, as a considerable reduetion has been at tbe
sanie time cffcctcd in the expenses cf manne-
ment, the Acting Committee hsave been anabled
te pay over to the treasurs-s cf the diffèrent
Scisemes £597 ta more thon iast year. The sec-
eral payments, shesving the actua] aid extended
te tise sarionîs Cesumittees, ivere the tollewing:-
-ducational, £7201 8s Id; Isudia, £659 19s 6d;
Home Missioîss, £485 lis 7d; Colossies, £3000
14s 6d ; Jaws' Cenversion, £234 11lS 7d ;-in ail,
£24101 5s 3d.

DR. PIRIE la a fois remarks mos-ad the adop-
tien of the Report; zand that tise Assambly ex-
press is the strongest masîner their sense cf the
services of %I-. Cook, tise Convener, and other
memisers of' the Committea of the Association, for
ail that they had donc in prometing the interests cf
the Churcis.

DR. BaYe E seconded the iMotion, w-hich ivas
meat cerdiaiiy agreed te, and tise thans of tbe
Assemnbly formally ccaveyed te Mfr. Cook in
tcrms cf it.

Our limits entireiy preclude us from
giving even an abstract cf the discussions
upen the Parish Schcel Masters Report
on Saturday, May 3Ist, and upon the
Overtures antent University Tests, and
Ecclesiastical Tities Bill and Popery on

SIONISAT. June 2nd.
SAi5JATH OBSERVANCE.

A Report was rend frein bbc Coss-mittee on
Sabbatis Observance (Dr. Mîsir, tise Coîsseser,
baing absent lronm iliness), referriîsg te tise stcps
is-iicli had beau taken by tihe Cemsiittee duriîîg
tisa year, and pressing diae subjeet on the atten-
trin cf Preabyteries and the Cbsîrch generalip.

Principal ILEL, moved the bisanks cf tise As-
sensbly te Dr. Muir.

uR. M'TAGGART cf Aberdeen secondad the
Motion, w-bich w-as supports'd by Dr. Charles and
Mr. Casselîs, WV. S. (svbe expressed his opl»ion
in favour of mcrning and evening trains on $un-
days te accommodate cases cf necessity and
merey, and presumed that, os tia Report teck ne
notice of these, the Commibbee was favourable ta
sucs limited accommodation), assd ssnanimous1y
agrecd bu.

THE WHITSOME CASE.

1%. SH&4ND, W. S., mos-ed that the Assembly
return thanks Io tbc Committee, approve ct' the
cossduct cf the Syned cf Merse and Teviotdale
in hrinzing the case before bham, and remit the
casa te bbe Prcsbytery of' Chirisside te îsrcceed
thercin as they may sec fer edificatien.

Dut. RcaERTSeN movefi that tie Assembly
apprcve cf the diligence of' tbe Committea; flnd
that the decision cerne te by tise Preshytery on
tise major charge breuglit a.-<titsst the Mýirnister cf
Wisse requires te be considered. and recom-
mend the Presbytery te ta1ke tise siecessari- steps,
aither te find that tisera i.s ne grotsnd for ljt)el, or
te proceed otebbrwise os Iliey suay se caisse.

Several cther motions were mode in the course
cf the discussion, but afterwards witbdrawn, and,
tbc vete heing laken cos MNr. Shand's and Dr.
Robertson's motioss the latter w'as carried by 61
te 25.

After d1bposing cf a great variet cf routine
business bbc Minutes ivere rend and "Y ustcd.

The MLODERATeIt tisen adtlressed the Assembly
in the ustial straiîs, and expressed the tisanks cf
thc Assemhly te isis Grace tise Lord l-igh Cern-
missiesser for lus cendescension and attention
duringy tbc deliherations; and dissols-ed tise As-
sçembiy lis bbc name cf bbc Head cf tbe Church,
indibing- it again te meet on Thursday, the 2Otb cf

TiGrace tisan, is tise isame cf tise Sovereign,
aise deciared tise Assembly dissolved, and ap-
poiîsted its next mleetssg.

The Mederator thlen engaged in prayer, aller
wbicis a fais verses cf' a psaim M-are Sung, aad
tise Assembiy separated at baitjiost fivea On
Tuesday mnorning.-.1bridge-fd fro,s Ediidsurg/î
Neserpapers.
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THIE PRESBYTERLI.N.

COIIRESPONDENCE.

Huntingdon, 02nd May, 185 1.
My DEAR SmR-On;, of nty people-

bas heudced me the letter, which accom-
punies titis note, with the statemeent that
it migh-It be deenied of' sufficicrnt iiitert-st
by the conductors of the .Journal for in-
sertion in its columnsi. If you thîiîk so,
you ai-e welcome to use iL. I miight have
accoinpaiiied il w'ith certain rt-marks,
bt-aring upon the dark and degraded state
of the 1leathen world, the religious cere-
maonies af part of which it Sa wvell por-
trays.aud the dity of the Christiani Churcis
to huhld forth the- Word and Lainp of Truth
toit; but my time at the present nmoment
is so fully occupied tlîat 1 cannot, at least
at pi-esent, undertake t his. I think, how -
ever, titat tise moralé is so evident, and
the duty of the- professing foilowers of
the Lanmb is so cicaî-ly understood on
titis point, tltat thiere is the- itss occasion
t'Or i t.

I remain, my dear Sir, yc<urs very truiy,
A 1 X àN D ER M'ALA C E.

P. S.-We need oilly SUbjoin ta the
above, titat the writer is in thie 8th Bat-
talion of' Royal Airtilleiry, tiien stationed
nt Kandy, thie capital oF te Island of
Ceyloîî.
II)tLATRO IIS PROCESSIO-N AT KANDY,

c EYIlO0N.
I HA») an opporttîeity i-f îvîtnessing, about the

middle of îst inontb, a grand festival or Parahura
as it is called, ceiebrated annuaîly by the Stga
lt-se in honour of their god Bbuddba. It la kept
iup viffh gi-tat pîîmp, sa nînhel sa Iliat it %voul be
imposible with eiy liînited abilities to describo à
properly; but 1 will enîleavuur to give you au
corre-ct an idca of it as lies in my power. Tht-y
commernice aller tht- first quai-ter of the moue, and
ht continues fi>r 15 days. Tht-v bt-gin dressing
ilîcir eli-phants at the different S amraie hotises or
places of worýIhip in Kandy and its vicinity, about
4 o'clock in the afiernoon, prepiîratnry to assein-
bling at the Grand Sammie bouse pî-i-vi>us Io the
procession. Tht-y have ibe elephants fanceifulry
and( titstt-fîilly, dec-united ;tht-y tire covered with a
cloth siilar ta horst-a' clotlîiîg ut lhom-e, 14
variois codeurs, fi-inged wilt soiîeehing of a dIif-
feîcut colîtîr, leaeing h(lies in the bead-piece for
the ainimais to atec throughi; the- liad-cloth is
ornanteîîîed svith vaurions devices, sucb as the suni,'
moon, crescent, stars, &c. Tht-y alîso have a couiple
ai bt-lis hanging anc on t-aci aide, like the
stiri-upsof a hnrse's seddle, whi-h ht-t-p ringing at
evt-ry att-p tIlty tiike. Tht-y have ais.- a" au'1tli
temple or howdah, as it la called ln the Est, gor-
geously ora îvte ith tinsellin-' cloI ova
ouaS colours, flowers, &c-., containiiiîg a smuli goldeni
rt-preseiîtatiîîl ai the- gi-tat Bliuddlîa, secureil ni-tr
ail on the- t-i<phaitt'a back, %NhIich, wîhcn st-tn by
torch-iight, bas a atrikcing eftec-t îtnd rî-minds ont-
ofithe easterîl tales rt-ad in schooi-bny deys. About
dusk, wht-n tht-y have ail assetmbicd lu an openu
space in front ni tht- Gr-and Sanimie bouse, a guti
is fired as a signal foi- thé- proc-t-,sion to move off,
andi tht-y proceed in, tht- foiiowing ni-der: about
twt-nty itit-t iii front hearing- long pqles witb flags
of t-vcry description fi-arn a three.penny hattd-
ket-retf ta a silkc slîawi, haviug devices similler ta
those mentioîted above; Iikewise birds, cocha,
peacocks, eagles, alan gai-gous, griffi us, dragonus,
end ni-ber bideous. lookiiig animais lit-Id sacred it
tht- East, foliowed by a coi-ps <if tom- toms or
drums, and i-ced instrumnts, making a most dis-
cordant and deaf'eniîtginoise. Tht-y play no kiiid
of tune i-bat 1 cen make out; butt conttinue in tht-

same strein ail thet- Lue, occasionally exertiîîgétht-mattees iii a gi-tatt-r degre- et tht- coi-ner <if a
street orî any partit-ula- lîouse. The- bt-st musi-
ciens anionîg tht-m sece Ia lie thitat whlo tnuke-
tht- most noise and thîow thiemat-ives int tht-
Mast grotesque attitudes, îvbicb tht-v invtiriably
<la t-et-y certaint utînitier if paces. stiving ail iii
tht-jr pou-t-r tii beigfitltn tht- effet-t o f tht- procession.
In rt-ti <if tht- band, if* it is îeorthy ofi thuit tiame,
foliows one elephant, as a kind ni (nut-vider, with
tien mei iaouunted upu, hlm, bt-aiig onet i-f the-m
a flatg lu eut-h baud, anîd tht- other some peculiar
soi-C of syjabol, îîtit-h 1 cannt naine. il t-w
paces lu i-tar follow tîva mor- elephetîts similarly
t-quipped, and et tlie same distance twa tuai-tnj
the samie order. Eac léiphanit lias two mcn as
guides holding bite by tht- tusks aed rcgulatiîîg lus
înivemeuts, slow or quit-k, as niay be rt-qui-ed;
but tht-y generaliy go at a slaow puce, givittg, tht-
sp-ýctator a gond îpportrînity nf observing ail
th-i- praceedings, tht- wvbîîe beiug iîtterspersed
wiih numernîts torches to throw a liglit upori tht-

subject. Ie front of t-ai-b e-phant tht-i- at-e ais>
tîwo men bearin- a boarîd about 8 it-et longL, tîpon
which six bruItlant tno-c-ht-s arc flxt-d, and tht-
saine in ti)itt of t-c- elephant thrîîugýhout tue
priicî-sitmn. Tht- tuorches ai-e fed witlî Oii by ten
engaged for that plirpise. 'lhl- next thing iii tht-
procession ivortit renai-king la six men îvaiking,
abri-ast, alrnost haviîtg tueur faces whiteeced with
c-ialk, uîîd dret-sedî it a fanittstie iasiin. Tht-y
have picces i--i e niai stuc-k tlirotugh tht-lt cheeks,
proJectiîîg ont abiout a font on each sie, attd a
smali toi-ch burning nt eat-h t-ni-. Tht-y liav-e a
siiiuti piece t-d wooi- stuc-k througb tht- tiîick
part of one liand wit h a to-cb ut ece n-td, and a
bunc-h i pi--eacîc-ks' fendt-i-s ie tht- other baud.
Tht-y have ao a tort-h hîîrîing ft-im tht- top ni
theilu icih so inans liglit aî-îunîl th-m. it-ey
set-m to have a e-iy gia>tly app-a-ance. Ont- of
thit i i t alsn a sa aid stuc-k tbi-ougb lus tiic-k.
Tht-se mn, I am tîld, sert- fuifilhiiig vows ma-e
lu the- day *aio siekeess or adversity, anti tht-y do
flot scrupit- ta maie or mut iliait theeselees iii tht-
per-for-manîce of ther vows, -or in htiteiur tof th-i-
idol. Tht- next iii tut- orîler ni pi-oct-saint li tht-
large elepiiett tîeioeging t(i tise Gi-attd Saminie
bouse. pi-eceded by a baud like the- ather. Hie
carries the- principal idol, i-he eli-phent is 10J feet
bigh, bis tuska ai-e about five etet lonîg, and tipped
%viilt bss about a faut aîîd a hall, tau-ing tast-is
suspendvd Ironit -icpoin ta. <)ver tht- temple %vlticb
be caries tht-ie is a caniîpy ai silk ai a criîîsîîn
clatr, decaei- with flowers. Tlho- canopy la
t-ai-rit-i b fouir men wehh Ion-, pales, who svaik
tîeî ait t-uc-h sie. aed it is steaîlied by tio en t-
ih loîîg c<urils pi.nced trausv-rseiy. Oit t-at-h aide

oif tht- lai-ge eiephtînt la iinîtlîer elephant as a sort
af gîtard; eccii f tht-te is aboîut 8 féet Iiigh, %î idi,
foiur men înouîît-d on i-Iîîm, the- fr-ont mnii, a dut-f

%i i c-arri-s a salvetr isitîs Iliwt-is. wliti-i titi-
tlîr>w ut tht- iduil oc-c-iîiahy. 'lTte mei liexti-
to t-e chit-fa have a pnie îeîh. îiîng bair ou aoîe
t-nil, with whicb tbî-y fti t-ht- tenmple, keeping dtîst,
flics, mnusqulînes, &c. fi-rni pîlîitiug the- sac-ted
relit-. Tue other four uitn have synîhols anI
huneis aiillur ta thoat- alî-eady initioned. Close
behiîîd airt- a number of meti singing. aiding unîd
addiug ta tue noise witb their bai-ah and utimu-
sic-id vi-ates. About tire'nty ptîccs in i-eut- aiihe
largetlt-pliant fiiloîe ttadelilefs, and aile n tut-m
the litail chli<-l. Theyar- kiîawn by a peculier kind
ai cap witb a broad brim % bit-h tht-y wt-ar; tht-y
are arraetd lu wchite cl<îdsiîg, haviisg a gi-ti
ieeny fola ai tht- clath, wîrapp-d round tht-jr
sialats, giving tht-te ait appt-a î-lce ai corpuieiity,
a whilte jacket îeith gnid buttons, a pair i-f' paîn.
tab(-ous fitting close ta te arîie, baiefoiittd; anid 1
a braad bt-lt oif gal<i-lac-, set~ iih jii-tciausstotes,
eut-i-ding- tht-i- ivuis ci-ttpletes tht-jr attire. Otie
eau pi-ecedes tht-ti, c-rryiug a large tai-ch close
ta tht- grountl, so that tht-i-t lno danger af tht-m
eakiitg a fitise att-p. A gi-tat dlt ai' respect la
shiii-î to thetm and tlic police ai-e empioyed ta
pi-tvent te crasvd fi-oie ciosieg upon tht-m.
Again fîîilow at e stated iiîttrvaî anoîber baud
and torclî-bearer, cioseiy followed by ant-er
elephant witb bis temple and ail tht- othcr accoe-
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paniments with ithe two chiefs la rear arrayed
like the others. The next in order at a stated
interval are three elephiints abreast, and rhey are
sirnilarly attired and sitûated ais the large eie-
phaist, with the exception of h oving rio cainopy
over the temple. lhey are fcollowpd albo by Iwo
ehiefs. Agin follow nt the ,ame distance and ini
the same order two Plephants rit a stated inter-
val fromn each other, with their chiefs alan follçw-
ing. The procession ends %viih tive palanquins
carried ont men's shoulders. In each of tht-m is
a gold chatty containiîig ivater. Therie are a
gi-eut niumber of men with masks of a hideous
description, dancing women, banner and torch-
bt-ai-rs, und others too numerous to) mention.
There are altogeiher 14 elephants, and the pro-
cessibon extex>ds about haîf a mile. 1 am toId
there is a gretat falling off in their proceedings
hein- rit one time ahle to mntster more than double
tht-jr present nunîber. In the ahove order they
pr-ceed, visiting every strect in Kandy at lt-ast
once while it lests, und they are uttended by
ci-owýds of people f-rnt ail quarterâ of the ibland,
attracted hither by the brilliant spectacle. The
wlole displa.y bas a grand and magnificent ap-
pearauce beyoîîd any thing I have ever witnessed.
On the last, day of the festival the), proceed to a
river about Bie miles off, and, as 1 am t(dd, empty
Lte p %att-r fromn the chatties carried in tht- palan-

quints. WXhile the watt-r is talnthey ch-ave it
a sword ht-pt for the purpose, und- again fil the
chatties wvith fresh witt-r front the- river, whicli
tht-y keep until the followving year for tht- saime
lotipose. Should the water diminish during the
year, tht-y consider it a sign of sickness, and tht-y
a re also of opinion that the- pr-esenice of tht-jr
Idol in the streets of Kandy confers a blessing
on the- inhabitants and also prevents sickness.
Tîtus I have endeuvoured to give you as cobrrect
ait accouiit as I aie able _)f this gi-t-at ftestivtti. 1
ai tended it my»seit foi- tour nighis for the purpose
of bt-ing more correct in my staternent, and you
niay depend upon it as being authentic, as 1 have
rather diminislbed than aded ta it. I have io
room to make eny comment on the itlolatrous
proceedings; so 1 ivill lt-ave yuti to formn your own
opinion on the subject.

LIFE ASSURANCE SPIR[TUALLY
APIPLIED.

I w-as lately addressed by a well-mein.
in(, und kitnd-hiearted fiiend, an Agent
for one of the mariy Lit'e Assurance
Societies which Providence lias kindly
established amonst us, urging mre to
take into my so-rious and personal con-
sideration, anîd, imruediately too, w'hat I
nîight well (Io while kt-ceping- more prom-
ineîîîtly before nie the one t/iin, needfuI,
wlîich is my daily meditatian and îny
thii e.

He be-gan by remarking that, though
I*e-w doubted the piopriety und even the
importance of making provision for the
cîoudy and- dark day, yet very inany,
wluile they aceknowledged and felt thtt
tîîey should themseives insure, were post-
porîing, day after day, and year nfter
year, tinmindful of what they tvere doing:
that tise question with ail such should be
' When shahi this neccssary provision be
made? if, of importance, when is it ro?
- I it requisite to instre in 1852, then
why flot equaily.so iii 1851 ; and ifin the
course af the present year, is itnfot my duty
to apply during the present mnonth ? that,
yesterday the applicant might have been
successflil, but to-mor-row nîight be a day
too late to make the desired pr-ovision. He
told such in conclusion that the owner of
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property, whc4her it were a dweliing or a
bship, wisely protected irinself from loss,
should the devouring flarne or raging
storra tlestroy lits ptossession ; atnd titat
huinan exisýtence shouid flot stnreiy find a
Juwer estirnate than Rieal Estate.

Ilow applicable, thouglit I, to My
biearersi, i; wlimat tis ndvoi-tF'- for rnakirtg
a t emnporal provision bias su f.-tr said! Are
flot they ever teliing me, if nul direcîiy
nt least i)y urtmistakable actions, ' A/most
tatou persuadest us.' ' Wlien ve bave a
Coli% enient bseason, we wiill cal1 for thie",
evern wlhule 1 ai urging on Iheni the flîct
that vota is the accepjted timie, and iloiwi
t'le (lay (if Sîl~ a tion'-a-nd that

1In the coid grave, to which tiîcy haste,
TFlere are no acts of pardon past;
Butfixel tiae doom of ail remains,
And everiasting silence i-eignsý;

thiat the D)Uine !~denris an everiast-
in- siteller froo lthe storni and tern1rest
'nhich must flnail o%-er-lte ail Nvhoc now
ne-leot the Gireat Salvition, an( that, as
ther tcmj>oral lite of the Body is of' fori
roue value titan wliat is gerieraiiy calied
Jlreal I'roperhI; 'P. t0 secure thp eternai
lit*euof ihe Scil nîrîst ire of' infi riely
gre(ater- iimpoîtancre sI ili t ail, coumpre-
hînding in ils saivation te ever1asîîn-
svenrrly -of Ilte ('11Y lona fide Il Reul

never-endi ng lia ppi ness of Ille i ntmortal
Jprincipie otf'11r noatute, aiii. its îtow
riotrti, yet oltateiy inîrnortal tenement.

Butî nty Life Asu'ac riend did net
stop Nvidî lthe remaaïks 1 htave na.ii-ted. le
Cod tliat tire yuonniger thw per.son tuie less
t t e pre.(nitilun, tha t a persoit on ievr t
frortt iliiness iiht t - ppl dv he insu red, anti ,
timorgbi féeIin ý Iiîii>elf quite recovered,
miglit be rejected on tite grourtd of' a ton-
trary oipintion being entertruined by te(
'Medîcai Examaiiie of the Socicty, lthe

slgretsynipionut (Iisetts(c ar> irtt
inet ruiir untatiet, lia rier: and lie addiu, iliat
it w-r's qurit(- oa *ýiIity le vonsider thot

iio calcuiatiorîs cotild lie safer or i., ore
correct than tise ntade on tlte average
Iive,ý of o itu;itheri of' t in beni o w..
e% e (t nn<tttitt the dviiî otany oeeiesr
C0e:m !rSýZd ly was

Ail vety t mue, nou rrbt, wvitli regard to
I ,u rttnce S e,-i l ies; 1b!t hiov 'vast Iv sit-
perior tle adttlgsheld out o those
desirous cf' inaking tîteir caliiig and elec-
lion of' God in Christ .Jesus siiie nnd
certain. How t'ew of' the draw-baeks
etîunerated by nty friend can lie appin-
hie lu sucît as seek forr glory nnd lionour
and intmom-îality! True, ittdeed, titevoung,-
er the person, tite less resistance lias the
Spirit of' God probably met withi la His
endeavourstb convince of sini, of rigit*
eousness, itnd of judgernent; and so, in
a rneasiire, it fltty be said t0 cost the voino
penitent less heart-rending sorrow thon
the agt dl siomer, wito bias ait Iength. ' conte
10 iiliusdf ;' but, although thus muchi be
conceded, yet iiftet ail no premium is or

con be paid by titose who corne bo recerve
the Gospel ofÈer-. No, il is nil ot' grace,
itot of du-.bt; andi lte niore sentsible tite
patient is of' te( dîsease, so mutei fitter
is liw foîr applying, atnd su) mucli the more
liktely (liutttarty sI)ea.king,) nul to bc sent
emn1 ty awrty; but, if a decLived Iteart
la îh tuttoed liiiim aside, if lie cornes 1<) the
TFitron!' of Grace wiffh a lie in biis igl,-it
ltand, if lie thi nks lie is i'iei atnd inct-ettetl
in gotudis and litti need of nothing, w-hile
the 11oiy Spirit, the Examninerout Searche-

oft Ilearts, sees Iii I bcli wretelied and
mtiserai)ie anil pooL' and bliiid andi n tked,
lthea, iike lthe partialiy recovered candidate
four Li fe Ass u rttce, lie coi inot lie receici, ;
but stili he. needs nul, like huiin, go awtoy
iti uîtt:t'i itoptcessness, for,

'Wiile lthe laMp holàs on to brutn,
Tire greatest sinner may return ;

and 1-ertiirig iil bce received witb open
arins, amnd have a siîa'e in the p'rvisions
of' tis Father's 1-lose, luivit ieli is bread
enozi anod 10 spare ;tand ia this parlicui-
lai' fealture liow does t1w (ieporal dwvn-
dle nway ittto insigmî:fica nce before the
elerual î>movision, whlieh is abumndant 10 ail
wl'bo xvii taste rand sce its groodness; wiie
lte supîposition ofi arsistatrce gran led by
Life Asz4tranue t0 ail and Suïidry, wlio
ntigbt -ipply, %vouid tufFectu:tliy slitut the
door of' hopte agaiust any one, bowever
great bis need: Ani, to conclude, hoxvever
erroneous lthe idea ilot 10 lie 'overiucli
g"ood,' as a dueregrard to securing- a pt'ovi.
81011 for, tbe sotil is ft-eqi( nîy ternmed, how-
ever fallut.-ous lthe nution that su doing
wlvitiier I'ssen lthe cnjoyymcut, or shortenl
lthe duraion of hi.in: existence;: as inak-
itng one's xviii, or insrt i ng one's lite, bas
(itteri been sup-ýrstitim1.Iy tlltb 10 do;
yet, grarting tit itl iad titis ef1kcî, Whto,
titat formed a idlit estiite of' lte Corn-
prnrtivî'e valine of thiîtg,(s seen nnd teinporel
Ind tliti-rs unseent and elernal, but 'vould

agr'ee wtit lithe great and gotl ApJostle,
tiat, e to deparI arti be with Churist,' was
fatr bier, if it wvere Giod's wvili, thailto1

.ojrit la a state ut' sufi'ering and con-
stant expiosiie lu lthe (,etintiess tenmptrt-
tio'ts ý() Nwiie.Il poor l;in tar nat ute, while
con fi ned %witIi ni its pr-ison ivails, is, ami14
ta usi ic lhable.%

'flits li e moiced a fetv of lte ,i!-lits
and( Shades of Life AssuraDcc; its Co rre-
sponding features to and lits vontrast wit/t
tue ittore endurittg realilies; and, wiie 1
would Siy Il t/iis, if. circumslances la te
Providence of' God perm-it, by ail mîens
do;" I wvouid urge tbe necessiîy utf not
iea%-inr lthe otiier utidorie. "'Seek ye tlt'st
the Kitrguiun cf' God and îts ri2,hteous-
riesî, and ail oîber tbings need fui shall be
added lu you ; grodliness itaving tbe
promise otf the life Ibat nuw is, as well as
of' lta whiei is to corne."-

THE wrATE AND) THE SABBAT!!.
Men, bcing cvii, work cvii in every f'orm

of combination iato wbich titcy happen 10
be tbrouwn. They work evil dirough tle

institutions oft'hîe Churct, tbey work evil
through tle instittions of tle S.ate ; yet
both wvere urdained ut' God for goid, and
tiirough means uof bull mucli good is secur-
ed and much evil prevenled. At\Ian's wl.ck-
eâness hias flot renderei lthe righteousneEs
ut'Gol ul'none elkect. Mlen have xvrou-ht
Cvii through tle Churcl and througli the
State, andl they have wrouglit evii ttrough
lthe corabincul influence of both. Ttte
Churchi lias employed its inîfluence lu ia-
duce and consîî'ain lthe State tu permt
things which oîtght flot to htave been per-
înitîed, t0 prohibit things wvhich ougllt rot
10 have been prohibited, lu create offences,
and throiv stumhuiig-bi)ockls in thc way ut'
con-science, where the path ouglt Io have
been left cîcar. lThe State lias ai various
limes interposed-ils authorily i n com mand-
tmtg. arid exerteul ils power imt emîforcing,
religious dulies in varions wvays, ut' %vlhiti
ntany Christians do nul approve, irut on
tle conlrary slronigly condenin, andu feel
bound ini conscience 10 protesl against, and
t0 their ulmo.-l endicavour lu preveat.
These abuses bave led miany lu sa,- tlat
the Churcli and State oungît nevert' l act
mn concert, at icast , rievet' in conijunclion;
that tle Stale must not meddle with Reli-
gion, nor île Citurci with Civil govera-
ment ; lIai in ail thumîgs îiîey should keep
apat. Now it may le lt-ue, wve believe
il is, that the State -hould aiways act as the
Suale, and tle Cliurcît as tle ChurcI, and
not as if the magistrale werc a minister
of tle Chiurch, or thc bia1luhp as if lie were
a minister of tle State. But that tle Civil
authority shouid neyer interfere in Church
maîters, nor the Chtreit ia affairs cf State,
seemns 10 us simpiy a thing impossible,
about tle propî-ieîy or improprieîy. of
which il is idle lu reason. To say tbat
îtey ought neyer lu actinl contcertaa
bm'irmg Iheir combirîed influence lu bear on
tle sarne point, is bot foff1ish. and false; to
say îlot t1ey ouglit lu uttite aad cooperate
f'or good, is truc, bit very little lu the pur-
pose. We hope, therefore, we shial soon
gel rid ut' thc question abouît the union or
separation ut' Chute andl Stati- iti this itr-
tolerabie and inlet-min a be getietai fori-n,
and thnt those who are rnost jealous on
thc subjeet uftîlir union iv-lI get themi-
selves to considcr evt-y case in wvhioh their
joint action is proposed on ils own mer-
its, andl nul as a brandli ot' a general. con-
lruversy. Mâany a good cause is rendler-
cd nearly indetènrsibie by ils supporters
refuoing lu concede any lhing tu oppo-
nenîs. None but intidels desire that the
Churel shoulul exercise ao influence ini the
Sînte, andl thcir desii-e is lIat il should
have nu influence anywheî'c in île worid.
Nune but those vho. wvishi lu get up andl
maintain a spiritual. despoîism, wish lu see
the Chiurch lcft f'ree to acl, unconlrolled by
any interférence on the part uft'hIe State.
But many Chrisuiaits, fettercul by vague
general notions, nnd Led away byunmearting
phrases, are la île' presenl day assisting
bull îhe parly ut' Jnfidelily and the party of
Spiritual Despoîisra lu carry their mneasuires,
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botb in Church and State. The generai
position that the Stale is flot to interfere at
aIl -,where Religion is coîacerrned, is render
ed urîtenable fcr te Chiristian by the fac,
that in ,omne instances God bias flot Ieft it

-possible for those adrninistering the civil
affairs of nations to choose a neutrai part
with regard Io some observances of Reli-
gion. This is preerninently the case with
regard to the lawv of ihe SabbýatI. Here
nattons must decide in their public coun-

clas weli as individuals privately in
their consciences, wiiether the Sabbath rest
is 10 be observed or not. In many in-
stances no governirnent can avoid acting in
such a xvay as either to break or to keep
the Sabbath res.t, or cause it Io be ohserv-
çd or broken. As in the case of the sit-
ting of courts of law, they must cither
deciare it to lie lawvful or unlawful for them
to sit and decide causes on the Day of the
Sabbath. If nothing is deciared onte
Fubject, it is of course lefi lawvful 1o hold
co)urts and decide causes on that day, and
therefore lawvful to summmn jurymen anti
iinesses tand cornpei their attendance for

these secuilar purposes oit the Sabbath,
and lawful bo give judgement against par-
ties in default, whio do not appear to sup-
port their claimis on the Sabhath. If the
prosecution of legal riîsis not forbid-
den on the Sabbaîhi, ilhen iot one individ-
uai in the comrnunity can bc certain
that the whole power of the State wili flot
be brought to bear upon him, in order to
compel his attending t0 secular affairs
on t'12 Sabbath Day. Could this be left to
the good sense and Christian principles of
individual judges 1 Nothing evidentiy but
a general positive enaciment, would serve
the- purpose.

Ia the case of the Post Office, il is quite
plain tItat the government must say
wvhether it shall or shal flot be lawful bo
carry mails and deliver letters on the
Sabhath Day. Nay, they must declare
%vhether these things shall or shall not be
done. They cannot heave the Salîbath
law oif God Io ils own operation upoa
the consciences of indivithuais. They cari-
flot ]eave this department t0 the confusion
which would followv from each of their
servants deeiding for himnself in the mnal-
ter. They cannot lenve it to the con-
sciences of post-mnasters to say whether at
their particular office mails -hall be re-
eeived and letters deiivered on the Sahbath
Day or not ; to stage proprietors t0 say
wvhether their horses shall or shahl niaI rua
on the Sahbath ; 10 drivers Io say wvhether
they wvil1 or xxili. not drive on the Sabbath.
But either the goverfiment must say timere
s;hall no post office werk he donc on tite
Sabbath, or it must say to ail who serve in
it, eithier you must work on the Sabhath.

i or you shahl not wv(rk for us.
But it inay 1)C said the malter tshould

be left to the conscience of our legislabors.
But is it not the part of Cîtristians t0
exhort one another to duty. But ý-x'hat
do we more, when as Christians we ap-

proach a Legisiature, composed of men
professing Christianity, wNitll our petitions
praying thent to act in the matter as he-
cornes their profées;ion, and pointirlg out
what course thiat profession 10 us seems to
prescribe. Seeing it is flot perrnitted therni1
to be neuitral, and they mnust prollolnce
againsL Sabbath desecration, or sanclon
it, is it flot our duty 10 entreat thern, flot to
do the xvrong thing, wvhich rnany of thernt
inay fecel disposed to do, but to dIo the right
thing which, as Christians, we ail profess
greatiy Io desire should be done. Who-
ever may oppose, or whoever may lag
ibehind in the movernent now making, 10

obtain a hetter observance of the Sabbath,
we hope that none through mistaken seru-
pies wîll oppose or hang, back iii thte narne
oj christ.

EXTRACT.

TH H E iB; 1., S ABB13AT J.

It is to~ ti utomary tii tscribe a, reptalsive sv
ity Io Ille llebrew ,ýibtiath. It i,, supposedj tIi
have mieily ci)nsisteýd if iiîterdiets andi' restriC-
tinis. MIîiiy etf t he ilegel Cse depend uipi n
ltabbinieul fable, t he M Nishnia aO(l the Gvioaara,
i ne t ou the Mosaic Ia%'. 4, Tihev binri beaavy

burdens sud gricvaîus te o h orne.,; The corn-
i naniment cf Goël was clear :lîy these it Nv:is
madie of lin(n- fftect. 'The puiiishmeit, f ils prof.
anm ieon wiis death. Buit thlen. wheei so enfoi ceil,
it wias a principal part of a theoeracy. Goci ruleri
in Jiaobi i a u tmîiiewtie. lie
stoori iii the relation vfat poliuical chief. lie kili-
Pd oîr madie illive 1le feri that people by re.
curl'ing miracle, lie hart the ino-it alluwed dlaim
tipen their time. The Sabbat h NVsthe test cf

It alr s well ils piety. is viol atn wIIs tra-
soit as Weil lis disohe ivncv. Th' e delinqueut did
it l presuiptua'tisly," tînri "i'eproah&l the Lid.'
'F * galber etiCk5;." May Seemn a Suaall offenve:
but it w'as eiîrmittul iilt after God hari said

.He that; desj'iaeth the word of the Lord, and
hreaîketh Bis couimndreuts, that seuil shaih ut-
terly ho et Off: lais iniquiîv hh lie upoît hiin."
The crime -wore the fieîît of a defiaiice. Yet is
thie Saîbb:ith never proposeri as a Iiiîîîl endi: ta he

i insistedt on mi th'u t <iscrimirititi<r aliternat ive.
Ini sîrait, for mercv, meta night "profaine it and
ba blaîmnele,ý.s." l-ioilillerviit wceild have been
uïs ne t in circoiaastauces cf naet1 ! llotv hgat-
inlate t'a laa've t bus pr virler tigaiist rigeur -wil(
brtinger !It is vCi'V pi <bable tlat it w'as oit the
t irst day of the w(,tuk, the Sablaath e lr~its
that l>aul, escaperi fona ship)wreuk and -laiverinag
iii tha blast, gathierei n btindle oif Sticks", upon
a most justifialale exigency, »*bac:use <if the pies-
ent traina andi hec(-iaue tif the cold" Be, wu'uld
tve really knîîw% wvhat the Jewisa Sabbaîl was. %%e
inhîst heur it echiier, îand beli'ld it retlecîed, iu
<ai er scelnes. Let uis think of the Gentile, bat-
ing his idois, but the Vrey of restiess y-earnings

ndfar.What was the auspice and relief vs hiehl
werds like thase hi cuglat to lais seul ! '- Also the
sons of the stranager tiat join thenaselves to the
Lord, tIi serve Huim, anal to love the name cf the
Loi d, te hc- liise c, every îîna thar kea(peutla
t he 'Sabbîla froua pollutiiog( it, aind taketti hîîd cf
My coveanlt ;eveu thein t, ill 1 hring to13,M haely
icîîuntaiii, auri ma.ke themn joy3ful iii My lieuse cf
praiver -their h)urnt-ct1'er:liugs iand their saicrifices
shah ho aîcepîed upoii ýliruc tltar : riii
baouse shall hi' called a la use of praycr for ail
people." Atar iîa tic saille Spirit, hîw is Ille na-
tive v'otary cheerfully encourai.ad, anad dlr«iwiu by
[<V ve!I f tliou turta aîva thy' foot fraont the Sah-

ibath, from doinig thy pletiîsire on Nly HIoly Day
and caNtihie S,ýabbath n dehlight. tile hiîly ofthe
Lord, h -ouable ;and shait; la<noui Iliii, toit
doiîîg thine cavn nai. hr flîadin, tiline owtt
pleiasui'e, lier a.peaking thiaac Qwva wordi tiien
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shaIt theu deligbt thyseit' in the Lord, andi 1 'aili
cause thee to ride upon the, high places of thie
cartît, andi feari thea with the heritage (if Jacoab
tlîy futier; for the miauîh cf the Lordl hatht spok-
ema it." Insteadc of that harren ingr aur punctil-
ious terrer whvlaà has been attacher te thicir Sab-
bath landar theji :Saanctiiary thelanguage of the sainats
proeaî tbatIl the jîîy cf lthe L' 'rd, %N as ihi-ir
sti-rgth I"n the %iî cy f Tliy j urgemeits, 0
Lord, have tva waited foi' Thee; the deèsirai <of or
seul is to Th), niame, sud to the remu.mbraiace <'f
Tlie(." Il Thoau meetast lajî thiat reja'iceth and
wurkéth riglîteousnass, these that remeuiherThaee
in TIiy, Nwai%-s : in thiase is caintinuatîce, aui tve
shall be savari." Takiîîg the aincleat lieripilures
ftar <'ur gauidi, tve ciîuîeMa te: il the Saibhatt <of
the Lordl in the dn lai" lte sanctilleddie<auastie

lreeyman under his ville ari utader his
fi-icseeking a right ivay for thacir little

cnes, teuching, the ivords, which wer-, in thaeir
01,vii hearts, duligetly unto their chitriren, talking
cf t hena when they sait iii the house andl wheua
they niatlkeil hy the wvay, when thaîy laay duîwn
aind wahen they rose up. Scarcel)y dues the wick-
<t air ii' latice oif a li<aiaesteiîd open btut te dis-
clos~e a pieuis family. tan Elkmnali eud Hauînauh,
a Zachariais anud Eizahth,-tie hippy-, hely,
Paives <af Sliutaam anal Bethauny. WVe see <hem
keep their fait 'atIen they go te the house cf bcod,
where Mus-es is rend eveiy Sabbaiih-tiay, 'ahero
priiycr was 'avnt <io ha made,-- giuig naiti th(?
miultitud<e, t'aitli tlacr to thie lieuse cf Gaad, with
the t<îice <if oy anad praise. with a mîultituade
thaît kept l(aeli." ". 'lac Sabbaill of rest, a
holy coiivecaitieli," are plaaced tiagether as coirici-
duent. -l'l'iei luriat-<ifieriiigs of the Sabhatîb " n% Pe
diciale<l iii tue place <of stiarifie, uis well as
tlîe naîant-t.fferiulgs andr the drink-o<ii'rings. The
plir <if lte fliik are tenderi by their slit'pherds,
<lie heurts cf tbe contrite tare reviveil, anal they
blessed the lord iii the cu,)greýition, aven the
Lord fr<îrn tlie faunitain oif laraiael." Il B3eauisa the
preachar '%a'is tise, hi' still tau-lit the people
knin% lalge ." 'The da%înavka' the psahlu or
seuag for tihe Sahhattb-îiay," anl tera mtas Il the
lifting up of baunds ut the e% eaingsaii. c. Nor
tvcre tli'ir pilgrimagcs, three Iiais a yvar, lii the

Ifeauit of the temple direatry aind reluctaiit. Tbi'y
thirak of - thair h<îly and beautiful flouse, atari cf
aIl thei' pleasant things?" l'lie "l wvaye" te it
are in rteir "1heurt," " thay gai from sreugta Io
strcegl." As irs "donie glitta rs friain afaîr, îb tey
brcAk oaut iiitoa ruptures : Il Its fo'mn'latit>uas are
iii tua holy m'îuutt-uins." Wlaan thb''y approach it,

Itendariacss mire thsîn drrad scizes <hein . Il Hlot
aitabhle are Thy tabernuacles, 0) Lord cf huîsts."y
'ihei r anîticipatîionus îîîe flot oif cvertvleliig naaîj-
asty, but cf saveet refreAimnent, : -6 WVa shali
he S!Itisiec] 'ai ih <lae geiailnciis cf 'ihiy hitse,
eveut cf 'rhy lioly temaple." The covert
cf the taiht"is daarer te them than ail its
couits. Thtet' is a nttaioi ait aro,-iice baud
of foeullîl-i ne conicert of praise,-Uret b-

uea <I avt-iiiug tagetîtar ira ui <y,- friagrat as
the dam ismt whiclt anitemts timeir higlist pliait.
laîiea, pure as die beaai[ad de%$ O f tîme sîucred bis.
If th<.y know a partiîîg eiav3-, it is tinly t ecx-

i daim: "lse!ar'îa' 'h w[ i h ais
they shall be still proisiiag Thea." "I-Bhou), blrsa
y thie Loird, ai )ye servants of te Loard, whuicli
by niialt stand iii die bousýe oif thie Lord. Li fi.i up

uni.r biands iii thie sanctuai'y, anri iless Ilia Lerd."
'lhey retura, but iai>t <(a forget,-th' botigs cf
DZon aie àtifi ou their lips.- -atad s<aîîmet shaiH
their tongîie claave to the roof <if tîteir îaîatîîl,
aoner titair rigbit baud forget itsciinng, thtatua
tliav shouiri nal 1 refiar Jer<isaleuàa buve tiacir
claief joy,-Rtee. Dr. Iluniiltoli.

Ti REIrnîTous ',,.WSPrÂî'im.-Tbie silent iii-
fhitenae cf th il eliigiouî Nanýpa 1per ilui t ho faini l.
and ibrougli 100,000 families un the heurt <af a
greait c<muîiis hriefiy staterid by a tvritei,
unikuon n te us, in the fcllowing paragrapl:

IA lairge poirtien cf aur bet moaal impres-
Siens an 4ri ttments have bveu suggu'sted, rette-
rater!, anîl fuattened on the mid Lay the Fai[y
Prebs. The pulpit dueï mtich 1pareaitel mîttreictun
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in mgny cases- dops mnceh; but the Press is in the
presetît day necessary t.o both. Let any read<r
of a weIl e(indtlcted ftunily plaper 01 el) ils pages,
aind consider thoti:ghîifully'its contents. There are
in a single number sornetimes from 150 to 200
separate linî distinct articles, eich one con veying
an ide:î, a fael, or a sentiment, stated or illustrat-
ed xo as ta prodîîee anl effeet iii enlarginc, the
readter's store of knowedge, in giving a right di-
rection to thought. feeling, or action. Must flot
ai titis have its influenre, and in the ngregaite a
mighty influience upon the readpr? No reflecting
man cam fail to sc that the fiftv-two visits in a
year of a carefully conducted paper, intelligent,
correct. Plevated in its moral tone, and withal iii-
teresting in ils contents, must exert a great and
blessed influence n potu (l(mestic life. Cliilren
growing tup under sncb influiences are fair mnore
likoly to be initelligent, correct in their opinions
and inorals, and better prepared for the act ive
duties of life, than thev could possibly have been
withuut it"frtstBunner.

RE VIE W.

A BOOK 0F DE VO TIONS AND SERMONS,
DESIGNED CHIFFLY FR TUE USE 0F MARINIERS;

BT Talc it <î'. GiFotiGri MACDONNEILL, BATHURST,
N. B.; AUT11,RGa 6- "HTHENY CONVERTs To
THEi GoD 0r ISRA&EL."

MÂNY Vrotestant bodies conceii'ed a
strong aversion to iiny thing like a Litur-
gical service or prescribecl Forms of
lievotion, as liiving introduced a dead for-

naiy of wvorsiip into the Christian
Church towards God who is a Spirit, and
requires tibat those, who worship Himi,
.ehouid wvorsitip Him in spirit and in truth.
So far as publie worship in the Con gre-
gation is coneerned, we think that Our
Church. has wisely aimed in seeing liat
tbis be conducted decently and mn order,
to secure their object iy ,admiitting none
to the office of the Ministry without first
endeavouring to ascertain that they are
ComP"tent to iead ia a suituihie manner
the devotions of an assembly of Chris-
tians. Whiatever deflciencies may have
beea observed in individital Mimasters ini
the performance of this important part
of their duty, the systern commeîids itseif
Loo strongl1y 10 thie reason and feelings of
our people to run any risk of being laid
aside for a prescribed form of Devouitonal
services in or congregations. If ouc
thurcli interferes aI zrty tiîae in tils mat-

ter, ir will not be by cauising prayers Io lie
corriposed foi, the tise of lier Ministers,
1,ut by an exhortation to them to take heed
uliove ail thiugs that iii Ibis part of their
service their M1inistry lie not justly
blanmed.

But that there are wants in the Churcb
somewhere, thaI cannot weil be sîîppiieîi
without stich aids te devotion as Form% of
Prayer, seems indicated by the Ilhet that
such aids are from tinte t0 time publishied
in counection w'ith every Protestant De-
nomnation, and recelive ia it a more
emjuliatic sanction titan an athorisation
by Chu rch courts la tie gerteral estimation
lu whicli they are lield by the most pions
of ulîcir peoîple- A Book cf Fanîily
Worship by Ministets or' the Clîurch of'
Scot luad. wau lately published, wvlich ia

not unlikely to prove both the most accep-
table and the niosi îîsefull public service
performed by llîem. iu their day and gen-
era ion.

The little bock., wvhose titia staýn d, aIt
te lbcad of or remarkq, and which it is

our objecî (as far as the limiited spbere, in
which or periodical circulatca, admits)t
intreduce to notice and rccomnred, is
desigýnvd to suppiy a want to which we
tiîink or Churiiclt ouglit long, ago to have
aîtended. TVue ship, as il leaves the land1,
bears awvay ils inates beyond tbe rench
cf ail those social arrangeutents by whicb
te temporal and spiritual wvants of their
bretliren on shiore are provided for. It 1
wiil fail in with neitîter provision-store,
nor cnrpenler's shop, nor sail-maket' s
yard, on the. pathiess ocean ta suppiy aay
duflciency that may take place on the
voyage. lIt lias become, for a tinte, a worid
wvithin itscif. Those, îvbo have to care
for tuie temporal s:îfèty and welfarc of
titis %vorIld, provide accordingiy, and a
littie of every thiug, that unay possibly be
needed, is stowed away lu some corner or
otiter of the littie floaîin- epileme of thei
great hurnan bive on sîhore. Blut have
Protestant chiurches doue ail tisat they
ongbIt, or nugl have donc, to sec that lu
iblese itlîte is;olitedl worids there shouid be
lthe forîn of a Christian congregration, andi
securing for Hîis disciples the means and
lthe opportuuity of galhering themstiives
togethet' in the Damne of JeSus for prayer
and pr-aise and. heariug of is Word.
We fear not. We hiaveofien asked our-
seives, lias ouir Cburch donc wellin leav-
iur the Sabbath ohiervances of' her sailors
on ship-board to tise chances of the mas-
ter of te vessel bcing able and wiihing
to conduct îiiem in a becoming and pref-
itable manner? Sie bas, perhaps, not
done ail lthaI îighî bhave been donc to
sectore ail the good that mnight possibly
have been accompiisbed la titis vvay; but
it lias again and agîtýin ,in reading narratives
of voya 'es, been iuvpressed upon our mind
tîtat a Church might score znuch for the
spiritual edification of sailors nt sea by
providing an a uîiorized Sa bhatl serv'ice,
and wii eouid ncjîther lîe secut'ed nor
at ail expectf'd in any other wvay witatevvr.

'[Thase liat go clown tu the sea lu sbips,
and do business on the gYreat wvaters, do luii-
tlccd sec the wvoiks of the Lord and lis wvont-
ders in tue deep;" but, uniess îhey see il la
their ship, they sec niovver-e, for many
dutys, il mîty bc f'or inany Sabbîaths, a gath-
ering, togetIter of sinners in tlue narne of
Christ tu itear the wvords cf Fils great
su iva lion. Sailors are often necessari iy
separaîed from, lte ruinistratlons of the
sanctuary on shore. We cannot put a
M%'inister on board every siuip; we cannol
expect titat evety man entrusted with the
sailing of the vessel and the cornnd of
the crew, and 'veli quaiied professionaiiy
lu tutke charge of both, shîould lie aiso
qualified te ecanduet the devotions and
speak a word la season to an assentbly of

Christians, or cf sinners needing to lie leul
le the Saviour. But couid flot ail masters
of vesseis causethe voice cf the Church Io
bc :tard in such an assembiy cornunittcd
ta bis care, if orily ber- words were pritîîed
ln a book?ý Wouid not unatîy, giadiy re-
ceive stsch a gift from thte Citorch to
wbich. they lielong? We are petsuadled
that not erîiy nîany, but hy fair the greutêr
numnber wouid, anîd cause itet be use(l 100,
eiber reading it thitenseives or appoint-
in- il to lic read by somre one under their
autboriîy. WViy stouild nol the Churchi
speak Silibaîli by Sabbath to ain assembiy
ou sbip-lioard, becatu'e she cau oniy speak
10 them from a book? Wiy not ratier
rejoice that she eaui, and. strive te do goud
as slie thus lias cpportunity? Whîy should
she flot aise seek te awake repentance or
wiiisper consolation by the bld'slde cf
lthe sick or dyituîý sailor, berause bie is far
away froun the living vuice of bier Minis-
ters, and could, ooly heur lier words of
instruction and of' hope from. a book read
by a comrade known, Il rmay be, te ï0e an
exceeding sinner like hiÎmsef, who couid
ouat cf biis owvu store of reiigious knowi-
edgc and experience, bring forth nioting
saving or lu profil, but wiîo couid antd
gladiy wvould inake hlmi te lieur the voice
of the Citurcli? Would bier wordi ho
poiiuled or lose any of their weighit and
impressiveness, coining froin such lips
under sucit ciircuunsîta..ces? No, truly.'
Or, when tise body cf a departed brother
bias to be comnniîîed le lthe deep nt thle
sailoi-'ti funeral eliould the voice of lue
Cliurchi ntio li eard sj)caking a word ix>
season to these thtut reinain, liecauise shie
couid cerne forward and take part ln the
service only in the loi-ni cf a Book. We
shouid Plot fear lier words futiliug, alto-
grel ler to the grounid on such occasions,
~vlîoever shotîld be tue reader-

It mayt lie said, indeed, alliien mayhave
the Bible; but titis does nul mccl the case.
W~e îbink it is Uichard Baxter wvho
somewlîere says cf himacîlf, ', in sickncss
thoughi 1 endeavour le apply to miyseif
passages from Scripture, yel the sanme
corne t mie wvîîiu more liveiy inflttence
w lien audîessed tome by anotiiet. It lias
pia.sed God tîsus le make uts muluaily
lielpful, iliat noue nig(hc say, ' 1 htave ne
need cf et liera.'" Nowv, urler ail the
circumstances above ailuded 10, wve have
suppcsed lthe Cliurchi speakillg, flot as
God, or the vice-gerent ol'God, but as the
ransouied cf tise Lord, nskingr lte way
te Zion wviîi their faces thitherward, and
eneouruging ansd directing otiters te corne
with îhem that îthey may tegetîter inîserit
the proîstises. Wc haý.ve supposed there-
foie that tite saior in ail lthe t-ituations
ahluded. 10 wvold heur the voice cf the
Chturcit us the voice cf lus fathers antd
liretitren, hseping antd fearing witil hlmn
and for hlm, warning and exltorliug and
cailing on hlm. tu le of' good cheer, tat,
thuugh afar ofJ on the loneiy deep, ie vvas
forgotten nelîbet' lu Ieaven nor on earth.
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THE PRIESBYTERIÂN.

We have called the Book we wish to
recommend a little Book, and it is flot

lr_1 . ;but there is a grent deal ia it,a desire
for 1.cheapness lhnvifigc led to the comp)res-
singr into a, small volume in clear legible
ty pe matter, wilich without the greatest
economy of paper could easily have filled
a lare one.

We -ive the following account of its
contents fron thle preface. "1 I compris-
es, flrst, a îeries of morning and evening,
prayers; for tluirty-one days inceluding, foui,
Sabbathi-days. In additionto the daily tli.ere
are varlous prayers for particular tirnes
anti occasions, among others of sickness
and deathi at sea."

"lThe second part of the Volume con-
sists of Discourses, expository and prae-
tical, iupon aIl the principal passages in the
Word of' God connected with the voca-tion of' the sea-faring man. With encli
of ilhese is associated a prayer preceding
and one following. The Lord's Prayer is
intermnediate and is offered alone, directly
before die Sermon. Psalrns to be sung in
worsliip, and a portion of Holy Scriptuî'e
to be read, are indicated. Tliis, it will
be observed, is in accordance with the
approvcd form, of the Snnctuar-y obser-
vances of' the Chiurelh of Scotlaad. And
thue author trusts that tla-. completeaess
tlius aimed nt wvill not unly encourage
those whio may wishi to use them la publie
Divine service at sea, but wilI also be
found suited to promtte edification and
the spirit of devout wor-sliip."

Our space will flot admit of our giving
extracts to justify our commendation of
thie Volume; but Nve esteem it veryhi-hly,
and have no doubt it will soon need neither
our- counmendatioa nor that of any 0f her.
When is lias corne into tlie hands of those
for ivhom it is intended, it will speedily
commend i tself as tie Presbyteî'ian Sailor's
Manual of Ship Devotions.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CfflIRCII OF SCOTLiAND Mussxo,s -The anni-
versary meeting of this association %vas held ut
Exeter Hall on 'Monday evening, the Dulie of
Ariryll ia the chair. A proîyer having been said
by the Rev. Mr. iyl-lie, the noble chairman la
aîldressing the meeting regrretted ilhat lie shouuld
be oblig-ed to Irave them after addrî.ssing a flew
remarks, but Sir Charles Maleolm wvould preside
instead of him. After expressing bis gratiflea-
tion nt seeing s0 large a meeting, and compli-
netiag Dr. Cumming n bis successful efforts

ta spreîtd a knowtiedge of Preshytvriaa principles
in the metropolis, he noticed, for the information
of those fnt conversant with thue rules of the
Church of Scotlaad Missions, her five principal
Sehiemps. The flrst referred to a voluntary sys-
temn of general education. There were 12 000
children educated la these seboola But, flot-
withstanding ibis, there wns need for more, for
the Report of the Ielief Comiitee ia 1846 aind
1847 mentioned that ia the Island of Skye out of
a population of 27,000o only 3166 could read, and
1264 write. 'llie next divisin were the Chuireh
societies, t o meet the spiritual %veints or tbe Scot-
ti-,h Chnirch nt H-ome. The remainiag three %%ere
the Indian, Colonial and Jewish nii,sions. If
1 the members of the Church of England pres-
@nt used evory exertion in connexion with their

owa Church to promote these ohjects, ho could
not expeet their support; but, if rot, he urmed
that tiiese things ¶vere gond in tbeîaselve, and
<vould doi goîîd iii their Chuîrcbi if supported. lie
reniinded tli ihiat Ridley acknio« edgedt Knox
a-s a br-oiher-%voiker in tlue miinîstry, îind asked
if iîny of <beir Bishops in these days woulîl do
the saine. After praisi lig iltir great refiner,
be werned tbem that the Church otf Englaind
ougbt ta place bier organizittion on a sound basis.
They ought, to support their Bi5bhop on the
proviso that their îeachiiig %vas sound liritestarit
teacbiingý. and sbould inaintain their rigbit iio
longer to continue saibject to their jurisdicuion if
tlbey wandered from duit patb. 'l'le errorà of
Rome were progressive, and utiless they adopted
thi s course they inigbt uiot be able to keep them-
selves free from doctrinal errors of the grossest
chisoîcter. Hils Griîce then resigned tbe chair to
Sir Charles Malcolm. 'l'lie report stated that
îlîey had been succesâfuil la ilîcîr efiorts la ibeir
three greuît divisionîs of missions--namely, the
educai ion ani missinnary work la Seotland, the
foreigna d Jewisb missions. The sum placed at
the disposai oif the flrst section sves £12.671, the
secoînd Lt11,567, and the Jewisb £3232,' makiii,
la al £27,47'). Besicles this, £25,000 lîad been
subscribeil for the churebîs oif the misesion, and
further £20,000 was &nnually given %'bicb never
appearecl il) the lisî,s. Ii tlîe Homaie depaotîneuit
were 214 scboîls, incltiding', two noirmal sehlîs
la Edlinburgh and Gtlasgi)w, la wbicli 209 mille
anîd fernales teachîrs lied been âuecesst'nlly train-
cil. Frou, 16,00)0 ta 17,000 childreti uttenhled
these sclimuols, who were ail beyond the reach of
parochiul asbibtance. 'ihey lîad received from
British North America, Australia, and other
places, eariest appeals for increased aid]. The
R~eport dwelt at grea. lengîb on the Indiiin. mis-
sio>ns. The Rev. John Siuurt, AI. A., minister
of AMoffiit, movedl the adoption oif the Report, and
wus followed lîy the Rey. D)r. Ctininý,, <ho was
reeived wîuh lînîd apluse. Fie spolie at con-
siderable length ageinst the errors of R-ome and
the iII suetss of lier teacbiuig. The 11ev. T.
Nolan next addressed the meeting, followed hy
Sýr John Heron Maxwell auîd the 11ev. Mr.
Fislher. A votîe of thanlis was given to the Dulie
of Argyll anil Sir Chaîrles Malculma. and the
meeting, whlcb wns numorouely attendedsepa-
rated.- Glasçgou, Hera!d.

MUSICAL SoinErE.-GREYFTLiATtCnURcH...A con
gregational soiree iras held ln Greyfriars' Cburch
on the evening of iNoiidai-, 5tb inst, in connec-
lioa "ith the L3bilbArinoic Society receîitly ln-
stituted there. In the -absence of Dr Kiiîgr., the
P-resident, John Anderson, Esq., occupied tbe
chair, supporieil by a nunber of the elîlers and
managers, anîd several clergy-men. A tilessiîîg
baving- been a.,ked by the Ri-v. Mfr. M'Gavin,
Airdiie, anîl a few biles <if a bvmn sung b>' tlhe
abeeîitîg, the îiumerous and respectiable audience
were tbeui served with a stiîlstîintjiil tea, uînder
thé suiperiiitendonce of Mr. Wriý_bt, a liich gave
satisftictilni tii ait parties. Various anthenis,
choîruses, &c., were sung. in the course of tlîe
evening, by the members of the society mitb a
taste and accuracy whiclî refleùt the liighest
ciedit alil<e on ilieir own perseveranceand on tbe
efficient training of tbe acciimplisbcdi leadler. la.
deel,a bether we spenk of tbe singing of tbe soicle.
ty. or tbe soîlos sung by Mr. Robsîin, and others,
beighteîîed by tbe aîssistance of iMvr. D. Green-
sbields oit the eupbonioiu, we must sa), the effeet
wiîs grand and surpassedour mnist sanguine exper-
tatiiois.A t ilitervals, beta% een the pieces, addresses
on sacred music were clelivered by à1r. »DIonaldl,
studeat of divinity, and the 11ev. Dr. Anderson;
from the lutter gentlean's extensive practical
and scientihic knuiwledge la musie, bis observa-
lioas were listcnvd to <siihtb le greatest respect
and plea.sure. 1< la ban.justice to say, from the
mautiner la Ahich ilie speuiors treated tbeir re-
spective sutijects, that tiidr arguments innist tel]
powerfully tîiwards the contiinued prosperity <if
tbe society. Judging from the wbole proceed-
ings, bY the effects produced, it mould be well for

other congrezations to organise sinmilar societies.
Then may we expfet to see something likie a gen-

!eral ref orîaiiin l our congregatiouial singing.
-iGa.gow Herald.

A PROTE.STANT mission to Rome is about to
be establislied. Mr Bliickeney, licumbeuit oif St.
IPai's, Isîîagrîer, %vith «%houa the schenae oriiý,i.
nated, is to be the first Misbioîiary,.-Eigish
Paper.

TUEp l)rxEî 0F NoRFOYK TURNIED PRESBT-
TERIA.-Tb'e Morning A4dverliser bas beard upon
goali autbority that un application bas been
macle by a gentleman, professing to be properly
empowered, tir a seat la Dir Cumaiing's chapel
for the use of the Dulie of Norfolk.

The unfîrtunate refugees from religions perse-
cutien iii Madeira, «ho were sent ont to Illinois,
are prospering ia ibieir affairs, being pleasantly
located. and advantageously employed.-Ameri-
casu Paper.

Airs. Judson, ividow of the bite celebrated
Missionnry Juilson, purposes ta continue forsaime
tiuie iii Bturaiah. Airs. Ju(dson <vas extensively
kîuown, previously tii ber miarriage, as Fana>'
Forrester. Sbc v-xehbangecl lier home la the
Unuitedl Staites for tlîe Mistsion work, and, though
a widowv, sue resolves to continue la the fiel].
The native women there Pntreat ber to stayi and,
as she lias acquired a liti le knowledge if the lian-
guage, she tlîinks site mav be able to accomd-,)ish
siiîe good by remaining- there a few yeari.-
Anicrican Paper.

ADITIOXÂL CîxUacu SERvIcEs. DURING TIIB
EriXîîuîTî'rOM.-Oi Stinday, the -Itb of Mlay, a ser-
mon will be preached b' <lie Bishop of Londîcon,
at St 1>aul's Caîhledral, on the occasion of the
opeîîing of tbe Exbhiition. Otfers have heen
received froni 33 Clryeeitber Frencbmen
or Germiais b> birtb in Englisb orders, or En-
glishmea well acqîuainted %vith the lanuagea of'
the Continent. It appears that la chiircbes and
consecrared cliapels thie Liturgy cati onl>' b' Lw
be read la English; but seven îuicoasecratv'c or
proprietar>' chipelb bave already been Iîlaced at
the disposai of the ('<mmii tee for extra services
ia foieign lanutages.- Times.

COLONIL QCHIEUR 0F THID CRURCH OP SCOT-
LAND.-We understand that the stim (if L.. 19
14s 3d. bas been remitted ibis week to Eiliabtareh,
beiîîg the pr<îceeds of a collection inaIe la St.,,
Miitthe<v's Chtitrcb, a few Siindavs ago, la bebalf
of tbat Scbeme.-Ha1ýfaz Guardian.

SIMPl-E PiRÂCÎiiiNG.-"l A few ypars ince,"
says a friend of olurs, "1 I was travelling la Vir-
ginia, andI stopped ta pass a Sabbath and preacb
la the upper paît of London county. My con-
gre , iiui <as cîîmposed parîly of negroes, wbo
wer.e particuli rI> attentive, ancl a ppearecl anxioîîs
ta derire inîstructiomn front the discîîurse. 1 madle
unusual exertion tii be simple and intelligible, so
as tii proîfit, if possible, the înost ignorant bearer.
After mneeting, as I stoodin lahie door conversiîig
wîtlî a g-entlemani, I overheard a group of blîîcks
di scussing the rierits of the sermoîn, 'IWel,
br<îclcer Jim, biiw d'ye like tbe preacb dis morn-
in'?' 'Berry much, brudiler Simd>'. On

1
>' one

big word I was'nt uiderrtancl. %V'bat massa
mean b>' dat word scoriate ? 1 guess to be cil-
legye worîl.' I now recîllected that I had used
the word ezcoriate in its classic sense, forgetting
<bat it wiis a departure frîîm that simple style
wbicb 1 intended ta adopt. a>' limes siuîce
bave tIse words oif' bruddî-r Jim,' cime tgi bay re-
coîllection, and made me inquire whcther [ s0
preacb as ta be understood. Ia prepuîrilig My
discourses 1 write man>' a sentence a Iîl dthen
ualter il, fening s<îme will fut know wbuit massa
mens. Anid 1 sometimes bear my brethrn,
wben preachinz, use <rids, anul phrases, find

wîieparagraphs, wbicb enaise the inqîlir>',
Whut massa nîeauî b>' da.t?' 1< is îîî be fiýared

that mucb we su>' la luist 10 mnanv of aur bu-arteri
Fieciuse not said with simpliity.-Chri#uaun
Index.



THE PRE-SBYTEIZIAN.

PaLPIT E [OQUENqC.-A mare sickeniug sud
disg-usting. exhibition cao nowhere be witnessetl
t.htn ta se>e st mîrtster tof tie Gospel, r'orgetful oif
bis higis dutties anti H-tIr Caillit, prostitittitîg tuie
pîl lpit b>' preachittgr i inseiît A îty attemti lit t

play Iho ot-ator ors sncbe aur occasion sinks the
mîîîîstry intus etntemoPt in the view of anî ' ii-
vidual oft'uiîivaletî taste or piely. The nrisier
should ha i')oetful of hiroscît, andi tlîitk, anly oi'
his, ha.irer tand bis subject. Ile statnts hteu
the living nuitî the dend. His mission is of the
iast importanîce lii rouît and bu shulîl ilIl it
sivith singh'nuss of i-art. If bis ho the spirit cf
the preucher, lie cantît Iili ta bu cloqiietnt. T[he
elîîqîîeîce tif the puipit consists in the gt'eatest
sîtnîllcily ai' style and inrattîer, irn the digntiity unîd
sîîhlirntty af the tîpies cliscttssed, ini thte a% 1itI iti-
tert'sts inolved, the ovt-rwltelmingý, maniiresra-
tions tif a Redeemer's love. Let those tui the
SOtd ai' a speaker, and ho %vili. ha sniiicicntly ela"
qtnettt.-Judige MLeamî.

'ritu SoRRows'cL TiýL;-.-In the Islanîd ai'
Gota, near Bombniay, tht-ta is a. sitîgular vegetable,

tbe Soî'rowtul 'l'ree," t-cause it eîily flout-ishes
in the nilt-At suîîset nto fituvu'rs ar'e ta be
seen, rnd yet, hait' an Feur after, il is qutl futll
of Iher. Tht-v yield a seet- smili; but tlie sun
ni) sîttîiet' begins to set tipan thero Ilin seme if
tht-ni f'ail off, anti etîers elose up ; auîd tltîus i t
continîues ffi verittg iti thte tiglît the whalo y'îîr.
Gi ace in the situl ot' a bi-liêea'i- jiett sudsh a
fittrer. lui the dttrk nighit of afflietiotn it is fresti
a.ld fiugratîn, ptits ot ils bluteom anti soins futll
cf' imîntiîitiy; but, trieitshe Sun cf prosperity
aises anti shintes tipmu i, antd is sttrrttutdetl wvt
eir<-hIycoînfeit'tit-ýn. ft' tht'first tinsse, its Divitie
lite wviers; it ceilupses, andi situts sîp its h-aî'as.

Dit. JotriN-.-The cbîircîiwardîtts of St.
Cit-tmett L)ttus, ha-ittg satisi'actei'ily ascetaired
tat a tent in thse pew, nunsbered 18, itn the

-ith g'iillcy tif that clitrt'h, ivus ragniarly tic'
cupied fer matsy 3-cars iîy the gret mîtralist,
have ciiuseti a tîcat hî'uss tablet, recorîliîg tIhe
fatîc, ta be umfxed in a et nspicuaus poîsitiotn ta the
pillar agisinst svhich the )oc-ter must ot'îen have
reclined. The insucriptioni on tise tubli.t is taom
the peu of I)r. Cru îîy, Ri>etor tif St. Stepheît'8,
Wtlbtaak, atnd is ils 1*011oivs -In titis pew, a nI

bebiile titis pillar, for maîîy yedrs ütteîîtld Divine
service tise eeiebrated D)r. Satnriel Johunsan, the.
philoýopher, the pa"t, the great iexictîgrît plier,
tbu profîtnti moralist, anti chie' irriter of his
tirna. Boi 1709; tiieti 1784. lit rietenbratte
anti isaîouti of notble fîteulties, uttbiy empl,,yed,
sotnie intiabitatnts tif thet paish aof St. Chvinent
Dî,nes have plat-ad this sîight îaemoriai, A. 1).
1851 I.-English I>aper.

FOETRY.

FOR TUE PStCS>BYTtERIAN'.

1W1ritien aiaîog t/te Il T/îad Islands."

BYx À STUI)ENT OF QUEEN 8 COLI.EGE.

i'ltil, benutifol, beautiful IlThoosanrl 1sles!"
Hots art' ye grttced %vith sti many siniles?
Wiience aie ye risen wvith roîck and steep
F'ron wvtndriîts depths tof thta --rassy duepi
Iise glanants thi'.g-- oil lite >'e lie,
Ei'xalted otut cf tihe Itiver-sea.

Liere the graiss-clati fids and the forests %vidje
Alternately border the silver ticle:
Ilere the uplands bigh and the Iovely glade
Are chequered o'er with liit aînd shade,
And the foltage dense ot' shrub and tee
O'ershadows the waves of the River-sua.

lerp. the littie Naiads disportinz lave
rrheir glittering siles in the partinog wave:
lere the wild-bird's song andti he sca*fowl's cri1
.Are lheard by the eaglet soaring h îgh:
AIni the floweret invites the vagrant be
()a the bloorning- bauks of the Jriver-se.

Hii. bestitiful seîery'! scenes of biiss
Where the rocks antt the waves fît' evet' ki.,s:
Where tlie iàlets f'air znul te azotre sky
li the biitîg w %aîerv tit-rrot' lie:
Aîtdi the radiaînt stitr-liiht svemns ta ho
lu the erystai depths et'the River-sea.

Lov'cliest Isles! miti yonir gioî'iîtus sheen
The linger of' God îs plaiîîly seeti;
lus mi-git in the ever-Ikistin_, flîîeds,
wis(titi atnid the grand eHd wootls,
Gootltiess in aIl the îtings that ha
Iii the lovely Isies of the River-ses.

Gananoqîte, Jone 23, 1851.

SUBSCJIIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE
LAST l'UBLICAT[ON,.

Aî'clibald Christie, South. GoNver,. 2s6d; W.
Browît, do.. 2s 6d; Rev. Welhiam Mair, Chathiar,
5sý; Wm. Douglas, do., 2s Gîl1:- James Gowerlock,
do., 2s 6d ; Jamies Hunter, Edînondsburg, 2s 6d;
Peter Lindsay, Hunting-don West, 2s 6d.

Pe-r A. II. Arinoier, Ksp.. Toronto.
Rev. W. Barr, Ilortsby, iTs GI; itou. Mr. Justice

MeILean, Toîrontto, £1 -,D. McDotîaid, do, 2s 6d;
Jolhn Grey, Ward-teck, 7s G,1; James dolinstatî,
XVhitclîurch, 7is 6dt; Neil Mallay, King, 2s 6di;
WV. Mattiiesats, Vaughian, 3s 9d ; J Jackson,. Si nicoe,
2s 6dl; George J.t'-ks.i do.. -2s 6d; J. Polley,
do., 5s; Wclhsm. lines, do., 2s 6d; Rev. George
Bell, do., 2s 6d; R. Wzaddel, Port Dever, los;
Dr. Dunlop, Mont Pleasant, 2s 6dl.

TJST PVI3LISJIED.

A BOOK 0F

DEVOTIONS AND SERMONS,
Designed chtiefiy fui- t/te uqe tif Ilaiier8;

By the Rev. GE.ORGE NIACDONNELL, Bathurst,
Neiv Bruntswick, author a' Il Ileathet ('ou-
verts ta the NVorsbip ai' the Gad ai' lsael."

T j H E lirst part comprises Prayers for tha morning
1.and for the uvenin; at' thirty-onu days, iîîclud-

ing four Sabbaths, iogether with adttional Prayers
for particular seasons anti occasionally a Meditatioti
subjoincd. The second part cansists of fultetî Dis-
courses exp')silory and hortative, 'with prayers pro..
cediîîg and t'tllawving each ai' <hem. Psalmody snd
partions ai' Scripture ta lie read are also indicated,
so that ail the exercises entering into the celebraîtio,î
ai' public Divine Service may ha easiiy canducted an
board oi' a:ty vessel at sea by ilie Camtnrarader or
other suitable persan.

PRICE ')S.

ARN1IOUR & R1AMSAY, MONTREAL.
OLIVVER & BOI'D, EDENBURGi4.

CARTER & BROTHERS> NFW YORK.

1851

To Tolaiis, E illigrants, kc,
JUST PUBLJSIIED,

r'HE NEWV GUIDE TO QUEBEC and its
environs, with a Map. Price 2s. 6id.

THE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, cantaining a
full account ot' the Province, its Scenery. lie-
sources, Population, &c., ta îvhich is added an
Appeodix, containin; the Ceusus, Imports, t!ie
Tarif', &c., aod an inturesting comparative
statement ci' the Agriculture ai' the Unittd
states and Cantada. Price 5s.

THE IIISTlOiY 0F CANADA froro ils dis-
coverv, ivith a Geographical description cf the
Province. Price 33.

AltI{MUR & RA'SISAY.
J. McCoy and Rl. Chalmers & Co., Montreal: P.

Sinclair, Qîîebec ; A. Bryson, Bytawn ;J.
Dufi', Kingston; J. iHarrison, Belleville ;A.
H. Armour & Co., Tloronto ; J. Simpson,
Niagara ; J. M. Grahamo, Londoun.

The National School Books.
NEW EDITIONS.

AEI' Ii~& 1AM-SAY.
HElJf Subscribcrs, in publishing N'EW FDITIOZIS

of othe \ATIONAL "CHOOL BooKs, beg leave
to rcturn their most gratefi'u ackinowledgments, fer
the liberal patronage vhich has been exte,îded by ail
classes of' the community to their publications. Tihe
rapidity with which the previous Editions Ivere dis-
posed of', evinces in the most satisfactory and decided
maniner, that the publishers did not miscalcul ate,
when they reckoned ivith the most entire con fidertce,
upon the intrinsic merits of these Books securing fir
themselves the countenance and fa'taur of the in-

ihabitants cf' British 1uterica.
The 'Series cansists of' the folloiving Books, ail of

whicb are printed on substantiai paper, ini a clear
type, and strongly bouiid in linen :
A B C anîd Figuires, on sheets to be huug- up.

iGeneral 1 esso'ns. tn bc hun-g up in Sebools.
The i-irst Book ni' i essons.
TIhe ýýecond Book of' Lessons.
Tfli Sequel to the Second Book.
The Third B>ojk (if Le-sorîs.
The Fourth Book oi' Iessons.
The Fit'th Book of' Lessons, from newv àtereotype

plates.
The Fjrst Book of' A rithînetic.

K' to dito.
n English Grammar.

Kyto ditto.
A raieon 13ook'kecping.

Key te ditio.
A Tlreatise on M\ensuration.
.'ppcudix ta the Mensuration, for the use of

Teachers.
An Introduction to Geography aud BHistary, by Pro-

fessor Sullivan, ivith several Maps.
Elements uo' Geomelry.
Lessons on the Truth of' Cbristianity.

'ihese Books farm a comîîlete system ot' educaticn
and they ivh,' have been ctîrefuly taught by thcm,
înay bo considered, as îterè"ctly îî'ell qu.lified to en-
ter upion the pursuits of' achie life. and ta have ac-
quired a fund ni' preîiminary knoxvledge ampiy sut"'
ficient. to enable them ta prosecute the study of the
mot impo)rtant braniches of hiJinan knosvledge svith
profit and ease. That this Scrics ai' Books should be
possessed oi'so many and snch undoubtcd uterits, is
not wontdert'ul,ivhen it is considered.that it bas emnan-
aled froin sa lcarnced and so dignifid a body, as the
:,,atioiia1 Board of' Educalion oi' Irelutid- a body
wbich numbers amon -g its members, some off lie hig-
est names of' w'hich the British Emrpire can b:'ast for
virtue aî.d lear-ning,. In the i essons which ibese
ltooks contain, there is nothing sectarian, aud heîîce,
they have reîeived the most unequivocai expressions
of'appoa ifo men in every rank aof society,and
wh'o matutain the most opposite andi îidely difllering
forros ot'beliei'. 'l bu late estimable Goverurir Cencral,
i ord Nletcali'c, ivhen the Publishers originally issued
their editions lent thieni the influence ci' bis tiuthority
and name,aod thcy have been sanctiooed by the Bis.
ops ai' the Rtoman Cath'.ic Church, lîy niany inifluien"
tial Clergymen ofthe Chut-ch ot' Etglaiid,by the Synod
ai' thc Church ni' -scotland, by Clergymen in connuc-
tion i'ith the Nlcthadibt, Ba1'rist, 0Cangregatianail,
anti otlier ('hurches, hy lthe %unicipal Cotuncils ot'

imany D>istricts, by a great number ni' Teachers, by
the Chiet' Superintendatits ai' Education in Eastern
anti Western Canada, and as Car as the Substr' bers
have yet becn iut'orrned, by ail the District and

Townhip upeintedant inthe Western section
of the P>rovince, and they have been declared in the
most crophatie mauner by the Ediatburgh R#viî',,
Il ta be thte vcry bcst baiks of t/he ketid in thse
English ltsoo'age."

"Dublin:- Pubiished bv the direction oft' he Coro-
missieners of' National FAducation, and reprint-
cd by express permtission at Mvootruai by
Armeur K Riamsay.

The Traite, Country Niercl•,tnts, Teachers, and
others supplied an thte most liberal ternis.

ARMOUII & ItAMSAY.

Jois LovELL, Printer, St. Nicholas Street,
Montres 1.
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